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TO GET A JUDGESHIP.

FORMER MEMBER O F .C O N C R E S S  
FROM TEXAS.

- - \  _____
Olln W ellborn, Who W ent to CoSigreas 

Atveral Times From the D istrict in 
W hich are D allas and Fort W orth, la 
Likely to be Appointed.

Washington, Feb. 25.—If the pres
ident does not change his mind by 
to-day the name of Mr. Oliu Wellborn, 
formerly of Texas, but now of Cal
ifornia will be sent to the senate as 
the appointment to till the position of 
United States district judge. A short 
time ago another court was created 
b)r congress aud the district judge 
who presided in the district in which 
was Los Angeles wa» made circuit 
judge. This created a vacancy and 
Mr. Wellborn is slated to till it. 11% 
has been here for the past three or four 
weeks. Mr. Wellborn was a member 
of congress for se . eral terms from the 
district in which were Dallas and Fort 
Worth. He was succeeded by Judge 
Abbott. He moved to California, 
where he established for himself j f 
name as a good lawyer and he is there, 
as he was in Texas, a most popular 
man.

E x c lu d in g  A m e r ic a n  C a tt le .
W a s h i n g t o n . Feb. 26 .—M. Kustis, 

ambassador to France, will be instruct
ed to enter a prompt aud vigorous 
protest against the French decree, just 
made, excluding American cattle from 
France, the decree b iug ostensibly 
based on the existence of pleuro-pueu- 
monia and Texas fever in cattle com
ing from the United states. The 
ambassador will call for proof of the 
and that will mean long and tedious 
export examination bv veterinanans 
aud eorrespondence^which is not ex
pected to be of anVTnore avail than 
that of which Mr. Hunyon, our ambas
sador to Germany was plunged by the 
issuance of a similar decree by the 
German government, for it is fully 
realized here that the allegation that 
American cattle are unhealthy is the 
merest pretense in both cases and ‘hat 
the real reason is fear of American 
competition. Iu the ease of France 
the press cable dispatch has shown 
that the ministry' has been urged to 
the issue of the decree by delegation 
after delegation, representing the w ell 
organized agricultuirl societies of the 
republic, solely for their protection 
against American growers. In
order to grant the demand and at the 
same time avoid the charge that France 
wss violating the favored nation clause 
in its treaty with the United iStVtes, 
which would properly lie if this na
tion was singled out from other 
nations for an attack of this kind, it 
was necessary that recourse should be 
Lad to the device which had availed 
Germany so well, of charging unhcalth- 
fuiness upon American cattle. 'This 
charge is always hard to rebut, owing 
to the use to which expert testimony 
may be had on either side of the case. 
Ybc American trade with France had 
grown to considerable proportions, 
the shipments ending December 31 
being 31.C00 for that month.

there would be some excitement At 
half past 1 Mr. Jones arose and moved 
that the regular order, it being his 
silver measure, should be considered. 
There was a half a dozen small mat
ters interfering, bnt they were quickly 
disposed of and then Mr. Jones was 
allowed to proceed. He said that 
every man in the senate had his mind 
made np on the matter embraced in 
the bill and therefore theie was no 
need of discussion. He wanted a vote, 
and at once beg.ro to talk about the 
filibustering on the other side. He 
anticipated delay and at once, even be
fore a word had’ been uttered by the 
anti-silver men, began to try to blame 
that side for delaying a vote. Mr. 
Hale repelled this and said that this 
was a great question and its consider
ation had been put off by its friends 
to within nine days of the close of the 
session. It was true that the senators 
may have made up their minds, but if 
they wanted to discuss the matter that 
was their concern. He wanted to know 
if Mr. Jones intended to crowd out 
the appropriation bills and force an 
extra session. To this Mr. Jones did 
not give a candid answer, but avoided 
the question. On the vote to take up 
the bill the ayes were 36,and the nays 
27. .Senator Coke voted aye, but Mr. 
Mills was absent, being sick. Then 
Mr. Vilas made a speech. He was 
followed by Mr. Platt aud others, aud 
then the quorum getting began. There 
was roll call after roll call, motions to 
adjourn, mofions to take recesses aud 
the like and a regular systematic till- 
buster was entered iuto. The galleries 
laughed at the eflorts to pull the sen
ators up to the point ot doing busi
ness. No quorum cou'd be obtaiued

PERISHED BY FLAMES

SIX LIVES LO ST  AND M U CH  P R O P 
ERTY D E ST R O Y E D .

Property Lom VtiaMl at Hood rod
Thousand Dollar*—Many I ' t n o u  I’mar- 
counted For and B elieved to Have 
Perished—Frightful Scene*.

L1 U

Hrnate rumme*
W a sh in g to n , Feb. 25.—The senate^ 

programme for the remainder of the 
session is to follow the sundry civil 
approp^afion bill with the legislative 
execu'ive ami judicial bills aud take 
up the naval bill and lastly the general 
deficiency appropriation bill. While 
it is understood that there will be 
probable spasmodic efforts to get up 
measures of most importance, the best 
opinion is that none of these will be 
successful in eases where there is ob
jection. It is piobable that Sfenator 
Butler will renew his eflorts in behalf 
of the pooling bill, and that Senator 
George will also again try to restore 
the bankruptcy bill to its position on 
tbe uul’uisbed business, but the efforts 
may nqt tie successful. Senator 
Faulkner is hopeful of securing a brief 
consideration of the ten itorial admis
sion bills, but there is no longer pos
sibility of passing tbe bills. Th^rc is 
also probability of debate over the 
next report of the conference com
mittee over tbe diplomatic bill involv
ing the appropriation for the Ha
waiian cable. There is not much iu 
the legislative MU to lead to debate, 
but tbe other bills all contain provis
ions which, if  not withdrawn, are sure 
to ckuse sharp discussions, it  is in
timated that the certificate amendment 
to the sundry civil bill may be with
drawn.

............ o o  • ------- .
Sfnate to Sit at N jh t.

Washington. Feb. 26—These is no 
longer any doubt that th j senate will 
hold night sessions from this time 
until final adjournment. On giving 
notice of his intention to move for 
cveuing sessions Senator Cockrell 
said he would make the motion at 
6:30 or 6 o’clock for a leccss until 8 
o’clock, and be would then ask the 
senate to sit until 10 or 11 o’clock for 
the conside.ntion of the sundry civil 
appropriatiou bills and no other billl. 
To-night will be devoted to unob
jected bills on the calendar, and the 
reinaiuiug nights to the appropriatious 
until they shall be disposed of.

— ,--------♦ o  a--------------
A {-proved by Cleveland.

W a s h in g t o n , Feb. 22.— The pres
ident has signed these acts: To pro

v ide  for coinage at the Denver branch 
mint; to disapprove the treaty with 
the Southern Utes in Utah and per
mit them to take lands in severally; to 
confirm the enlargement of Ited Oliffe 
reservation; for the enconraging of 
education in Mississippi by allowance 
of public lands.

■ -.... o  •  ♦-------------
Font Ptay Soaped rd,

C in c in n a t i , O., Feb 26.—While 
breaking ice in the harbor yesterday 
the body of Max Bergen was found 
with a handkerchief tied sroand bis 
neck, indenting foul play. No money 
or other valuables were found on the 
body. He had been in business here 
aud had money. A note was found 
requesting that the body l>e seat to 
his mother in Augusta, Kentucky.

, -------- » » ♦
Short and Decisive.

W a s h in g t o n , Feb. 20,—As the re
sult of the expressed determination of 

lator Jonas of Arkansas to ask for 
>tt on his silver bill yesterday .there 

ras a b ig  crowd gathered at the senate 
to witness the fan, as it was known

K((xrdlii( th . lncnni. Tax.
W a s h i n g t o n , Feb. 2 2 —Under the 

tariff or revenue bill it was provided 
that persons subject to the income tax 
should make their returns by the 1st 
of March iu each year, as there has 
been so much fighling one w ay or an
other over the income tax law, and as 
the people may have become impressed 
with the idea that it would not stand 
in law, or that congrce might make it 
inoperative by withholding the appro
priation to carry it iuto effect, aud tor 
these reasons have made no prepara
tions to make the required returns, 
congress has provided that the returns 
can be made by the 16th of April in- 
ftead of the 1st of March. 'I bis ex
tension of time iu now in the hand* 
of the president and will doubtless be 
signed by him. The senate agreed 
oesterdav by an overwhelming vote 
exempting corporations from the re
quirements of the income tax law. giv
ing the names of their eiiqdoyes and 
tbe salaries.paid them. There is much 
comment over this in the line of 
changes that congress does not want 
to know how all about their business, 
just because they yro poor men and 
hare to be employes. Under the law 
as it stood tbe private affairs of per
sons who do not have an income of 
$4000 was sacred, while an employe 
of a corporation, though having no in
come to be taxed, w as subjected to the 
embarrassment of having his private | 
laid bare.

Hot Springs, Ark., Feb. 28.—As 
far as is known six persons were 
burned to death and four and one-half 
blocks of tbe residence and business 
portion of tbe city were burned yes
terday morning at 6 o’clock. The Are 
originated in the Led. erwood bakery, 
and when the fire department arrived 
the flames were beyond control. In 
ten minutes the flames bad spread to 
a half dozen buildings and fanned by 
a strong wind swept everything be
fore it. In a twinkling tbe fire had 
crossed the struct and soon the Oua
chita hotel and tbe < laklawn were at 
the mercy of tbe destroying element 
In all these houses people were sleep
ing, unconscious of danger. Aroused 
by the shouts and roaring of the fiaines 
those awake rushed from tbe burning 
buildings, barefooted and iu their 
and women, men and children stood 
huddled together ou the wet streets 
watching the dread flames licking up 
Uieir all. Others, crippled and half 
asleep, were burned to death or suf
fered Ihc agonies of being badly 
burned. Confusion reigued supreme 
aud for three hours there was n panic. 
The efforts of the local firemen wgro 
supplemented by the arrival of the 
iS ited  States corps of hospital fire
men. Out of nearly 100 houses con
sumed the furnitu *e and personal ef
fects of less than a dozen were saved. 
A t far as is known there have been 
six persons burned to death, but rum
ors are rife of others missing and the 
number of fatalities may be Idcreated 
to a score w hen the death roll is called.

Vnallpox In Hot Spring*.
L i t t l e  H o c k , Ark., Feb. 25.—A 

smallpox scare exists in Hot Springs 
and visitors are leaving there in great 
numbers. For several days rumors 
have beeu afloat here relative to the 
prevalency of the disease there, but 
owing to the great secrecy maiuteined 
by the authorities nothing definite is 
known. Yesterday, however, ihc 
town of Malvern, through which 
ali passengers to and lrotn Hot 
Springs must pass, quarantined against 
the health reaort, declaring the disease 
to exist in Hot Springs. The action 
ou the part of Malvern created con
siderable indignation at Hot Springs, 
as it is a considerable blow to the 
wealth of that place. Great precau
tions were taken by the health author
ities to prevent a spread of the disease, 
and from all account* it scents that ac
tion in that direction was successful, 
as only one well defined case of small
pox was discovered.

Again** Aor.rUr*.
N e w  Yoitit. Feb. 26 .—Archbishop 

Uorrigau yesterday sent to every priest 
iu tbe diocese of New York the fol 
lowing letter: Reverend hit: A re
cent decree of the holv office confirmed

slope in tbe air shaft at 2:80 yesterday 
morning when they detected the smell 
of smoke and shortly aftc.-wards a 
volume of it came toward them from 
the engine room. The engine room 
usually contains no fire, but is used to 
compress heat into the mines, hence 
the origin of the fire, which started in 
the engine room, is a mystery. Driven 
by the smoke the twenty men hurried 
to the air shaft and there huddled to
gether to keep from suffocating. 
Meanwhile tbe smoke became thicker, 
aa the fire, issuing from the engine 
room, seized several trams and just to 
the outside a lot of waste and oil. and 
burned furiously. Twenty-three 
mules were in the stable o f tbe mines. 
The felt the smoke and tried to escape 
and ran about kicking oue another 
and making the night hideous with 
their cries. The two men killed were 
found dead near the engine room. 
One of tbe men had his head beat al
most into a pulp, showing that he bad 
tried to kill himself rather than be 
burned to death. Tbe smoke, which 
was seen issuing from the shaft, 
brought help, aud in three hours the 
men in the shaft were brought up in 
a more or less serious condition from 
suffocation. Tbe mule*, worth
$1000 were suffocated and killed.

------------- *  »  -----------
Attempted lt«»l»*»erj.

Los Angei.km, Cal., Feb. 20.—De
tail* have been received early yester
day morning from Azura, Cal., the 
scene of the attempted bank robbery. 
The bank w as enteral a week ago and 
an attempt made to open the safe. 
Failing in this the robbers took from 
the counter a satchel containing money 
put up to pay the Azura Y alley rail
way employes, liookkeper Audcrson, 
sleeping in an adjoining room, heard 
the robbers, bnt ha* ing no revolver, 
did not go ouL Night before last the 
cashier and bookkeeper heard the rob
bers eutcr. They jumped into the 
yard, Cashier Daniels with a shotgun 
and Anderson with a revolver. Dan
iels fired at the robbers. At the time 
of the discharge a deputy constable 
named Roger* w as passiug tbe hank, 
and supposing one of tbe robber* had 
tired iu tbe wiudow opened fire in tbe 
direction ot the windows. His first 
shot struck Daniels iu the left shoulder. 
Constable Crawford ran up at tfciN 
ante and gave chase to 
capturing one of them, 
runs very high on account of the at
tempted robbery aud the cashier be
ing wounded by tbe constable.

ALL OVER T H E  STA TE.

U l m t t l a f  C utting* on  V ario as S a b js c ts  
Taken from th* D ell/ Praia.

Recently, at Wlnsboro, Wood coun
ty, a small child, about 4 years old 
was put off the train, and no one 
seemed to know her or anything 
about her. Sho had a ticket from 
Lancaster, Tex., to Winsboro, Tex. 
She says her name is Lucy Iui Hill;

er mother’s name is Nettie Hill, and 
that her mother did not have money 
to pay fare for both, and sent her 
on. She has a strip of paper in her 
valise, on which Is marked H. Mcln- 
tlre, 107 Dixon street, Dallas. Tex. 
She will be taken care of until some
thing Is learned about her She is 
remarkably bright and was well dress
ed and had a small black grip.

The other night at their home, near 
Lebanon. Collin county. Misses Cora 
%nd Luvenia Morrison retired as 
usual. The parents of George Haynes 
and Jim Huling thought their sons 
were also asleep. Yet all four in a 
well closed, double-seated rip were 
on their way to Sherman. They ar
rived there about noon and drove at 
once to the Wheat house. Justice 
McCrary joined in holy wedlock Mr. 
Haynes and MDs Cora Morrison. 
They told the ever-interfering news
paper men that they hadn't asked 
parental consent, but they just knew 
it would be withheld. They returned 
to LeDanon.

Ju d (r  Jackson’* Retirement.
I W a h i i i n g t o n , Feb. 21.—The bill re
tiring Justice Jackson is siill ponding j by the sovereign pontiff’, instructs the 

*u“— : ‘ * ~ 1 bishops of the-United States to advise
the faithful committee in their charge

in the senate, but there is said to be 
little chance of its becoming a law dur
ing tlie present session. Senator Har
ris who has charge of the measure, 
lots no expectation of it passing. 
Should it become a law, however, it is 
understood that the president would 
almost certainly nominate tor the va
cancy cither Mr. Hornblower, whose 
nomination w a* rejected by the senate 
during the last session, or Mr. itufus 
lVckham of New* Y’ork. Mr. Cleve
land, however, would not subject Mr 
Hornblower to another rejection, and 
therefore the temper of the senate on 
the question of bis confirmation would 
be obtained before any action is taken. 
There is said to have been a change of 
feeling of several senators and it ia 
said to be by no means certain that 
his renomiu&tion would not be con
firmed by a good mujority. Justice 
Jackson is still at Jacksonville in a 
very critical condition and hit friends 
are apprehensive that the end is not 
tar off. His illness at this time has 
thrown the supreme court far behind 
in its work.

against affiliation with societies V nown 
as the Odd Fellows, the Hons of Tem
perance and the Knights of Fvthins.

l l l ( > r * « l l * l  Sugar T ax .

W a s h in g t o n , Feb. 21.—The WII, 
which passed the house,extinguishing 
the one-tenth of one per cent tariff on 
refined sugar, coming from countries 
paying an export duty ou that article, 
such as Germany, will hard!) pass the ; 
senate This tax is known a* the d if- j 
ierrntial su far tax, and was passed for : 
the l>euefit o f the sugar trust by the, 
house afterward, so that tbe en tire»b 
tariff law would not fall. There ha* J 
been an effort made to get up the bill 
repealing thi* tax in the senate and 
pass it. It has derrlo{x.»d that Senator 
Aldrich, leading the republicans ou 
atl tariff question*. is opposed to the 
rejeal iiulcss the hill is amended, lie 
is w 11.ing to reduce the tariff'on sugar 
one tenth of one per ceuf. but wants 
this reduction to come off tbe tariff ou 
raw sugar and not refined sugar. If 
thi* were dona the sugar trust would

Iirofit by it because its interest is in 
;ccpiug this tax on refined sugar, i t  

doing all the refining in this country.

A mao whose name is supposed to 
be McNorton from addressed envel
opes and maraed boon on his person, 
committed suicide between Palestine 
and FJkhart. twelve mile south of 
Palestine, between 10 and 11 o'clock 
the other night, on the cannon bail 
train, by culling his throat with a 
razor in the presence of a number of 
passengers. He was ticketed from 
Texarkana to Galveston. The corpse 
and his personal effects were left at 
Klkbart, in charge of the agent e»

The two ca-»e* of small-pox devel
oped at Fort World recently have 
been isolated, aod tbe saloon in 
rhich they were discovered thor
oughly fumigated. Fourteen persons 
in tbe building at the time of diacov- 

the robber*, erF a,Ml known to have been exposod 
Licit emeu t ***** held until thoroughly disin

fected. Their clothing was burned 
and new suits furnished them prior to 
their release. The health officers do 
not anticipate other case*. Kvery 
precaution is being taken

The house committee on claims re
ported favorably upon Mr. Hatley's 
bill to pay for services rendered by 
the citizens of Yoakum TViero, Eagle 
Pa**. Laredo aod other points incur
red under tho sma'lpox quarantine 
ordered during the administration of 
Gov. L 8. Boss. Tbe same bill has 
already been introduced in the senate 

Senator Atleo and reported favor
ably there by the committee on claims 
and accounts.

Of course the democrat* w Ut But sub- 
with the further injunction that it mil to that, ami as Mr Aldrich seems 
( atholies, after such admonition, per- to have made his suggestions as tbe 
sist in their connection w ith any ot ultimatum of Li* side there will be uo and re 
theae societies aud will not give tip [repeal. * ‘ J
membership*, tbeo canuot receive the

At Velasco tbe other evoning a 
shooting scrape occurred ia a negro 
gambling house, in which Waiter 
Armstrong killed Julius McKane and 
severely wounded Will I ’lark. All 
the parties are negroes. The trouble 
resulted from n dispute between Arm
strong and McCaao over SO cents 
Five shots ware fired, four striking 
McKane nod one hitting Clark, who 
was watching the gambling. Arm* 
• trong surrendered and was lodged ia 
JaiL

The hou^h, committee on agricul* 
lure, has recommended the passage 
of Murchlnsoo’s bill, requiring opera
tors of cotton gins, to maintain fences 
around such gins to prevent seed 
Irom being eaten by cattle and hogs.

H. L Storm of Waco and other 
colored men, held a meeting at Aus
tin a few days ago, and decided to 
memorialize the legislature to estate 
blish and maintain a colored orphans* 
home in this state.

The house committee on labor will 
recommend tbe passage of Mr. Lind
sey’s bill to require mill owners, mine 
operatives, etc., to pay their employes 
at least every thirty days In cash or 
its equivalent.

The committee that visited the 
medical college at Galveston will re
commend an appropriation of $40,600 
for that institution, 12000 of that 
amount being for a training school 
for nurses.

In 1866 a tract of land, twenty-three 
miles from Houston, in Harris county, 
was sold for $1 per acre, now it is 
worth $25, showing the increase in 
value in thirty years to be $24 per 
acre.

Recently, near Orangeville, Fannin 
county, Mrs. J. F. Guinn gave birth 
to three fine babies, two girls and 
one boy. All are fully developed and 
thriving. Tbe mother is all right.

The house committee on state af
fairs recommended tbe passage of 
Mr. Evans’ bill to quiet land titles, 
and Mr. Andrews’ bill fixing salaries 
of clerks of higher courts.

Tho expenses of Dimmit county, 
last year were about $5250, $1750
being for salaries, $1250 for interest 
on bonds, and the balance for jury 
fees and other items.

James Howard was found dead in 
his bed at Galveston recently, having 
died during tbe night of consumption 
and without medical attention. He 
leaves six children.

At Laredo, recently, two Mexican 
women, giviag their names as Guada
lupe and Dolores Medina, were arrest
ed. charged with passing counterfeit 
mooey.

McBride's resolution to amend the 
constitution, so at to require five 
years residence before being entitled 
to voto, was killed by the house.

John Howard, an 18-year-old Gal
veston boy. stealing a ride between 
freight cars in that city recently, fell 
and was crushed to death.

Waiter E. Davis has been given six 
years in tbe penitentiary from Harris 
county, in two cases, for pasting 
forged instruments.

Fifteen Norwegian families from 
Iowa, will soon settle at El Campo, 
Wharton coooty. They bought 2000 
acres of land.

A mass meeting at FarmersviUe, 
Collin county, has started the agita
tion for waterworks and nn electric 
light plant.

The pardon board expects to meet 
shortly after the 1st of March. It 
has over 1500 applications for consid
eration.

G O T  A BABY BOY NOW .

■applneii In a Soot hern Han's Home
—TeU’s About tbe Bed Flair of 

Danger at tbe Kali rood Croae- 
ln*— Warning to America'*

Men.
“For tw enty-six years I* have used  

tobacco in great quantities and of lata 
years took to cigarette amoklng,"wrttes 
Mr. W. E. Simpson of Lepompte, La. 
“I want to go on record that tobacco 
has robbed me of m any years of life and 
a great deal of happiness. I realise it  
now as I compare my feelings and my 
condition w ith that of a year ago,when  
I w as a tobacco saturated cigarette  
fiend. Many and m any a tim e did I 
try to quit sm oking m yself into etern
ity, but I could not put through a  day  
without suffering extrem e nervous tor
ture, which would increase hour by 
hour till finally, to save m yself as It 
ceemed, from alm ost flying to pieces, I 
had to light the little, w hite pipe stick  
and sw allow  the smoke. One day I 
read in my paper “Don't Tobacco Spit 
and Smoke Your Life A w ay,” Just w hat 
I w as doing. It cam e to me like the 
warning of the man who w aves the red 
flag of danger at the railroad crossing, 
and said that No-To-Bac w as an abso
lutely guaranteed relief from tobacco 
slavery. I did not believe it, but like a 
drowning man grasping at a straw  I 
commenced taking No-To-Bac. The e f
fects were magical, ft destroyed the  
nerve craving, and desire for cigarettes. 
Two boxes, would you believe It, made 
me well and strong. I have gained  
m entally, physically, in vigor and man
hood, and with the brain free from the 
nicotine and a breath no longer be
fouled with tobacco smoke I am so hap
py to-day to write No-To-Bac did it all 
a year ago, so the cure is time tested  
and tried, not only in my own case, but 
several of my friends who have been 
also cured.

“ We have a  baby boy now. My w ife  
and I feel that all th is happiness start
ed from the tim e when I first used No- 
To-Bac, and in evidence of our appre
ciation and in order that the memory of 
the happiness m ay be perpetuated in a 
living form, we want to name our baby 
boy after the man who wrote the line 
“Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your 
Life A w ay.”

“No-To-Bac is popular here and all our 
druggists sell i t  Hardly a day passes 
but somebody asks me about No-To- 
Bac, so 1 don’t want you to hesitate to 
use these lines In any w ay that you 
think will make known to suffering hu
m anity the happiness that there is in 
store for the many men with nlcotin- 
lxc-d brains and weakened resolutions. 
If they will only make up their mind to 
save the w aste of v ita l power—to say 
nothing of the m oney—now going up in 
smoke and out in tobacco sp it.”

♦ •  ♦

racrameuts. The general resolutions, 
on account of which it is unlaw ful tor 
Catholics to join societies forbidden 
the church, w ill be found in the third 
plenary council of Baltimore. I aiu, 
reverend dear sir,very faithfully your*, 
— Michael C’okkioao, Archbishop of 
New York^

A D ip lo m a t*  S u ic id e* .
W a s h i n g t o n . Feb.21.—Mr. i*. Bog

dan off’. flrM secretary ot tlie Russian 
legation, killed himsi-lfat l»>:15o\ lock 
vesterday morning by shooting him
self iu the head at his boarding house,
Ht 1275 II street, in the fashionable 
part of the city. He had been *i< k for 
two or three weeks and his suicide is 
supposed to he attributable to the 
su tiering lie has undergone. Mr. Bog- 
danofl slept somewhat laler than 
usual. About 10 o'clock his valet 
went out to get the morning paper, 
aud be was thus left alone iu his room.
Almost as soon a* Ihc servant had 
quitted the house a report was heard 
and some of the boarders ha-tem d to 
the room ami found the secretary al
ready unconscious, with bullet hole 
near his temple. He died within a
few minutes.--------- •---------- ;-----

r ound a ItanvO.

New Yohk, Feb. 20.—A youDg man 
who gave his Dame as Adolph Gifler, 
ran iuto the Eldridge street station 
house at half past 12o’clock yesterday 
morning in a state of great excite
ment. He laid on the degk a short 
piece of gas pipe and seemed glad to 
get i id of it. He said it was dyna
mite and that he found it iu the hall
way of his house at No. 27 Broom 
street, and that wheu found it was 
burning and showed a fuse protruding 
from the end of the pipe. Tbe sar- 
geaut carefully examined the alleged 
bomb aud found it filled with a pow
derlooking substance which he could 
not recognize. He immediately dis
patched several policemen to Gifl’er’s 
home to investigate the matter.

---------+»♦ -.......
A Luvars’ Quarrel.

C h i c a g o , 111 , Feb. 23.— Minnie Din- 
gat, a domestic, aged 21 years, was 
kill by Jos. Wyman, a tailor, aged 26, 
last evening at the latter’s house, on 
Paulina street. Wyman triad to com
mit suicide by shooting himself twice, 
once in the cheek and a second time 
in the right shoulder. He was taken that resulted 
to tbe hospital, where it waa thought “  
there was a chance for his recovery 
Tbe shooting was the result of a lov 

quarrel.

IuiIUh* V ihlO cafi.
Indiana ro u e , Ind., Feb. 26.—West 

Indianapolis, a suburb of this city, baa | }**■>’ 
been tbe scene o ' a a whitecap episode 
in broad daylight. A young man 
named Shoemaker was the victim and 
a severe thrashing was administered 
in regulation whitccap style by a 
crowd of indiguaat citizens. About 
a mouth ago Shoemaker’s mot her died 
suddenly and an investigation was 
made to learu tee rauae of death. Tbe 
woman was in advauced age and the 
investigation of the coroner w it fol
lowed by a report that she died from 
neglect. Immediately rltcr her dentil 
the sou left hit home. Ht returned 
and made an effort to dispose of some 
of tbe property left by hi* mother. A 
mob of citizens immediately gathered 
and started a a arch for bho -maker.
He was found in one of the streets of 
the suburb aud a severe thrashing 
administered with the switches which 
the crowd carried.

----  -----* •*  ■■■——■■
A fit*  tv  M i.llalr.

"New Y'ohk, Feb. 26.—Tbe electrical 
strikers, it was stated yesterdav, have 
accepted tbe offer of President Seth 
Low e of Columbia college, Rev. Dr. 
Ainaworth and Mrs. Josephine bhaw 
Ivoweii to mediate. Ileside the ten 
buildings upon which work was 
stopped up to baturday coon tbe men 
employed on tbe wood exchange and 
a residence on Fifth avenue have gone 
out en a strike. These buildings to
gether employ about 160 men, but all 
workers on apartment houses were 
called out yesterday morning and they 
will reach nearly 8000.

. ,+.,+ ♦...... ......
D ie d  F o r  L o t s *

C a n t o n , 8 . D„ Feb. 26.—George 
Davies, 27 yean old, committed suicide 
on the door step of the residence of 
Clerk of Court De Long by shooting 
himself in the head. Chivies had been 
smitten with tbe obarms of Mr. De 
Long’s daughter, who refused bis at
tentions. On tbe body was found a 
letter addrossed to the girl, vowing 
bis love and declaring be could not 
live without her. He was the son of 
a wealthy larrner.

---------- > » * .... ■-—

i  he schooner ('orzador, bound for 
Lake Charles. La., from Aransas Pass 

•ported lost with all on board, 
made Pass Carallo one morning re
cently. She was driven off shore in 
a gale Fcbuary 6. and for more than 
two weeks encountered gales and 
drifted over the gulf. CapL Holver- 
■ou and crew were exhausted from 
hunger, and the life-savlog men at 
Pass Cavallo came to their rescue.

A Mexican living on the Bisroark 
farm, seven miles from San Angelo, 
was a lover of a daughter of another 
Mexican named Augustine. The lat
ter objected. This so enraged the 

have banded together in secret » c k -  > n4n A * other sight he 
tie* and have been doiug all sort* of w*°t to Augustine’s house with a 
depredations. There nos been white- winchester, shot and instantly killed 

stealing of all kinds, and lh« “ other of tbe girl and badly 
ten Ing letters have been wounded tbe father and son, after

S w *  Truwtits*.
Atlanta, Gn, Feb. 21.—Governor: 

Atkins has been called on by citizens 
of Harrison county, which is near the j 
Alabama line, for aid to protect them 
from tbe depredations of negroes,wbo 
it is believed are ou the verge of on . 
uprising. A few days ago the negroes 
fired the house of Captain Ultrk. com-. 
mimler of the Gordon troops and 
much of the equipmeut of tbe com- 

was destroyed. The negroes

capping 
many tbrea’
sent to wile people. The negroes are 
largely in the majority iu that section 
oi tbe state.

---------- » ♦ ---------
K illed a

H a m m o n d . Ind.,
k * o **.
Feb. 21.—Driven

which h« took to the woods.
The joint redistricting committee 

met n few days ago and appointed a 
subcommittee composed of Senator 
Prosier and Representatives Moore of 
Morris and Bramlette to secure fromto den Deration by a brutal assault niton i th* . . . . . .  . . .

his young wife by rulflau. in his pres- lUtlo,  in ^  ̂ a b ^ c t ^
enec, John Pilrowski shot and killed 
John Kovaj&k aud sent a bullet into 
the leg of Kimne Kovkocki,bntb mem. 
ben of tbe gang. Pilrowski was mar
ried night before lost, and while the 
ceremony was in progress a gang ot 
ruffians stoned the house and aemaud- •u*Lainisg 
ed admittance. The couple were at 
the home of a friend, aud the lady of 
tbe house blocked the door, but it was 
only for a moment, for the ruffians, 
after gaining an entrance, knocked 
her down and kicked her repeatedly.
The husband witnessed this and opened 
tire on the assailiauU, w ith the result
os above reported.

—  -  ■

Fir* In •  Cowl Mln*-
Birminoham, Ala., Feb. 26,—A fire 

occurred in the Rock slope of tbe 
Tennessee cool and iron company’s 
mines at Pratt city yesterday morning 

the death of John 
Patterson tad  Louis Stevenson, two 
mi-iert, and more or leas seriously in
jured thirty-one others. Twenty 
miner*, all convicts, wore in Bock 

S '  ■■ ' iiV:--,'"

F a ta l  E n ro u n l i r ,
Vkhsaii.i.eh. Ky., Feb. 22.—The 

families of 8. C. IVilhoIt and Nora 
Gray, near Midway, engaged in a tight 
day before yesterday, during which 
one of the Grays, a boy of 17, was hit 
ou the head, from the effects of which 
be died. 8. C. YVHholt has been ar- 
restod but the others arc at large.

---- ----W-W-*---------
H * » v | 1«* H i r v e a t .

A l t o n , III., Feb. 32.—The ice har
vest has closed here und is tbe great
est in many years. One hundred sad 
twenty-five thousaand tons have been 
cut and stored in the houses opposite 
this city and 2000 carloads have been 
shipped to other points.

——  -♦
MAHKKTL

nocsTojr, Fsb. SI.
CoTtoir. m iJd llnx-S  1-Sr 
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band. The temper of tbe committee 
ia In favor of redistricting the state.

At Midlothlaa, Ellis county, re
cently. the 4-year-old baby girl of Joe 
Greeabnrg was kicked by a horse, 

a  fracture of the skull 
from the center of the fore
head to the ear. Pieces of the 
skull aod dulodged portions of the- 
bralo were extracted. It is thought 
she will die.

Senator Preasler has introduced a 
joint resolution to amend article 8 of 
the constitution of Texas by adding 
thereto section 20. providing for the 
formation of irrigation districts and 
the levy and collection of a tax there
in for tbe construction, purchase and 
maintenance of a system of irrigation 
worka.

R. R. Allen, a  farmer living four 
mlloa west of ClarksvlUo, died very 
suddenly at 4 o’clock the other morn
ing. lie awoke hts wife, complain
ing of cramping paint, and in twenty 
minutes he waa dead. Tbe cause of 
death la supposed to have been appo- 
plexy of lungs.

Near Delma, Jasper county, recent* 
iy. two negroes accused a third one 
of stealing a hog, whereupon the ao- 
cusod securred a shotgun and filled 
them with buckshot. One is dead, 
the other will recover and the shoot- 
Ut is in jalL

The horticulturists of the Red river 
belt, ant-clpate an immoaoe peach 
yield this year, and give as a reaeon 
that the steady cold weather had pre
vented the sap from coming up, and 
producing early blossoms to be killed 
by frost.

At Georgetown, recently, a large 
barn under construction was blown 
down, and Mr. Jones, _ a carpenter, 
wae seriously injured la the shoulder. 
A 20-penny nail was driven about two 
Inchee Into hi* hip, nnd hi* nnklo was 
trokeo- Ho was pinioned down by 
the Umber* until * ‘

A light-weight burglar seems to 
have struck Hound Rock. Williamson 
county, judging from the amounts 
taken.

At Genoa, Harris county. 40 |>er 
cent of the cattie have died, and oth
ers are expected to die before spring 
opens.

At Galveston, recently. Charles 
I Wilson, a cotton sere win in  took too 
much morphine, and an inquest fol
lowed.

The State Swine Brooders’ astocia. 
lion had a large attendance at their 
late annual meeting at Fort Worth.

Many persons favoring good roads 
in Texas met at Houston recently and 
organized the State Road league.

Two negroes fought with knives at 
Waxahachle recently, and one of 
them has gone to hie reword.

Gtmdalwpe county, recently redeem
ed $2600 of courthouse bonds an d  
paid $1719 interest.

Farmers a t Bailey, Fannin county, 
are plowing, but many are still haul
ing drinking water.

Honey bees are at work is Lamar 
county, hence the near approach of 
spring U claimed.
' Several caees of small-pox with two 
deaths are reported at Plagah, Na
varro county.

Evangelist Moody will begin a ten 
day’s meeting at Fort Worth on the 
8th of March.

Hillsboro is to have a new oom. 
press, double the capacity of the one 
in op«ft*ation.

Brenham has bought the water
works from thecompady, paring $40,- 
000 for i t

Eggs are 60 cents per dozen at Dal
las. The bans seem to be out of 
practice. 1

The reunion of ex-con federates will 
take place at Houston on May 22, 28 
and 24.

Moody. McLennan county, has re
futed to Incorporate by n vote of 36 
to 67.

Several little towns have quaran
tined since the smallpox scare started.

Measles and whooping-cough in and 
around Grandview, Johnson county.

One ease of smallpox has developed 
in a convict camp near Hillsboro.

The house has passed a bill to pro
hibit boys from playing pooL

A man named A Nichols, dropped 
dead a t Green villa, recently.

Red River county has just redeemed 
$2000 of courthouse bond a.

Last year $26,426 was paid for jury 
service by Dallas county.

The bonded indebtedness of Dallas 
county ia $841,000.

Charley Saule is feeding 600 beeves 
near Georgetown.

Terrell has had a  $40,000 firm. 
Some iasurance.

Greenville will build 
house at onca.

a new opera

The Alamo county bill was killed in 
the senate.

Milam county males for bUa on a 
naw jalL

Taylor now hns four cases of small
pox.

Peart ail has voted a special school
**• . .  .j* - .

A B u r  In  H e r  H e a r t .
Dr. C— of Macoo. -Cx. sends to 

tho St Louis Republic, the following.
• In the latter part of 1878 a young 

1 lady died near ( leve’nnd. G. of a di
sease that had greatly puz led tbe at- 

j  tending physicians the symptoms bo- 
, ing similar to rheumatism of tbe heart 
The post-mortem revealed one of, the 

: most remarkable facts to the medical 
! profession. A large burdock bur was 
j found securely imbedded in the heart,
| directly against tho posterior surface 
of the aorta. It was completely en- 

I veloped with cystic tissue  ̂ which hid 
also covered all the large blood ves
sels leading to nnd from the heart. 
There is only ooe way of accounting 
for the presence of the bur: It had 
been breathed iuto the air pas agos 
when the woman was a child. Tho 
specimen was sent to the museum of 
tho Bcnoott Medical College Chicago. 
It has been inspected by all of tbe 
leading physicians of that vicinity, 
and ali unite In pronouncing it the 
most extraordinary case on record. ’

M IS F O R T U N E S  O F  GENIUS.
Julias Capsi r  had weak digestion 

and was subject to epileptic fits.
Milton was blind in his old age and 

often locked the comforts of life.
Mohammed was an epileptic and his 

visions were those of a diseased mind.
Gibbon had the gout. He became 

so stout that he could not dress him
self.

Byron was club-footed and the fact 
was n source of constant misery to 
him all hia life

Mary Queen of Scots became bald in 
middle life, and wss forced to bide the 
blemiah with a wig.

E T C H IN G S  AND E C H O ES.

Sealing wax as a method of closing 
a letter has rallied from disuse and ia 
again in vogue. f

The United States government is 
bailding at the mouth ot the Colum
bia river a jetty, which is intended to 
be, when completed, the longest ever 
constructed.

The value of the fire drill in schools 
has been shown again in N«w York, 
where several hundred pupils were 
inarched out of a burning building to 
the music furnished by a teacher upon
6 P1*® ® -_________ ,

G R A IN S  O F  GOLD.

Live with wolves and you will learn 
to howL

He that doth what ha will doth not 
what he ought

People of good sense are those whose 
opinions agree with ours.

Faith is the greatest builder, and 
envy the greatest destroyer.

Half the discomfort of life is the re
sult of getting tired of ourselves.

To be really and truly independent 
la to support ourselves by our own ex
ertions. _______________

RARE A N D  READABLE.

Moscow's foundling asylum,founded 
by Catherine II., ia kept np by a tax 
on playing cards

The root of the tallow tree of China 
produces oil, the bark the famous rice 
paper and the berries tallow.

There are two mountains in Lower 
California that are estimated to con
tain 1,000,000 tons of pure alum.

A stream from the firemen's hose 
started a second fire while parting oat 
the first, tbe water naving penetrated 
pn adjoining building containing quick 
lime.

B r it is h  io ld is r s .
Out of 210,868 men in the British 

army last New Year's day, including 
colonial troops, but not Indian no- 
Ivea, 148,129 belonged to the Church 
oi England, 86,878 were Roman Cath
olics, 16,199 Presbyterians, 11,408 
Methodists. 2,057 Mohammedans, Hin
doo*, e tc ._______________

Tho official till* of the chief exoeu- 
live officer ot the United States 1* 
simply “Tha President.” Thor* 1* no 
authority tor the titlo “Hi* 
oy” applied to the

FA ITH H U M A N  N A T U R E .

Au A m *rlcw ^t*lli o f 1 hroo KxporleooM 
Among Hoa**t Gormans.

They were discussing race peculiari
ties. It was a cosmopolitan gather
ing. There were Englishmen, Ger
mans and Americans. Probably the
most cosmopolitan of the crowd waa 
the American, who had lived many 
years abroad, says the New York Tri
bune. He had visited every nook and 
cranny in Europe which Baedeker hod 
—or had not—mentioned. A scar 
across his nose, to those who knew 
him well told tbe story of a  duel at a 
German university, fought victorious
ly against a man who had insulted his 
country.

“There are no people in the world,” 
said the American, “ more honest 
than the Gormans. I could tell you a 
number of instances to prove this, 
but I shall limit myself to three. The 
first begins at Heidelberg. I had 
been at the university for several 
semesters, w"hen the time came to go 
uo for my examination. It was 
in the middle of the summer. 
My father had always sent me a 
good allowance, and I hod saved 
as much as possible to pay my  ̂
examination fees, not wishing to tell 
him that I was to go up for my ex
amination, fearing that I would not 
‘pass.’ He had written me, however, 
that he would meet ma, in Bremen 
about the middle of August, and 
would, therefore, not send me so much 
money as usual, as that would be un
necessary. I managed to get through 
all right, with a little money left and 
started for Berlin to await a telegram 
summoning me to Bremen in a few 
days. But the days became weeks 
and when tho telegram came I had 
only twenty marks left. After pur
chasing my ticket I arrived in Bremen 
with about four marks. $1. I went to 
the best hotel, where we had planned 
to meet, took a good room and dined. 
While at table a telegram was brought 
to me dated Brussels and reading, 
•Meet me in Amsterdam,’ naming the 
hotel. Y'on can imagine my feelings.
I had never been in Bi-emen. I had 
never seen the proprietor; my father 
was then on his way to Amsterdam 
and I had four marks, which I already 
owed to the hotel man. But I went to 
him with a bold face.

“  ’Sir,’ I said, *1 have been a stu
dent at a German university, and just 
passed my examination. 1 expected
to meet ray father here----- .’ I got no
further. The man interrupted me by 
asking how mueh money I needed; 
would 100 marks do? I took fifty, and 
the marr who had never seen or heard 
of me declined to take a receipt for it 
or to retain any of my property for 
surety! Well, I met my father all 
right, thanks to the trusting hotel 
man, and wh<n I told my father, who 
Is a banker, the story he wished to 
travel to Bremen to see the proprie- , 
tor. Of course ho got his money the 
next day, as I did not wish to destroy 
such faith in human nature, even by 
an hour s delay.

• At another time when I was a stu
dent at j tho university of Berlin, I 
entered j a restaurant where I had 
never been. I ordered a fine dinner, 
with wine. When I went to pay I 
found to my embarrassment that I had 
not a cent with me.having changed my 
clothes. I offered to leave my watch till 
1 returned, but what was my surprise 
when the waiter said, opening his 
poeketbook: “ Not at all. sir. May I 
havo tho honor to lend you something 
until you have timo to return?’ I 
thanked him, of course, and gave him 
a good fee when I paid him.

“A third instance was when I first 
arrived in Germany. 1 had spent all 
my change, anl, arriving in Cologne, 
not knowing a soul in all the country;
I was obliged to have my draft cashed. 
The draft on I^eipzig. I entered 
an express company's office and pre
sented my draft having no one to 
identify me. I was then on my way 
to Weimar. The manager gazed at 
me a moment and said, ‘Well, sir, ' 
you look honest I shall risk half of 
this d ra ft ' He paid me $250. I went 
on to Weima-. A few days later I 
received the rest of the money, about 
fifty cents having beon charged for 
the trouble.”

D eath *  F ro m  C hloroform .
Three deaths in Ixmdon from chlor

oform administered by physicians are 
reported in a single week. On these 
cases tbe last Lancet observes: 
“There is no doubt that chloroform i* 
peculiarly full of risk in all conditions 
in which respiration is hampered by 
fluid in the throat, and a large mor
tality, due, it is said, to the an
aesthetic, is recorded for the various 
operations performed In such cases.”

Aluminum Corrode* In S ilt  XVntor.
The navy department at Washing

ton has completed a test of aluminum 
as a material for ship’s boats, with 
the objeot of determining its adapta
bility to naval uses. On account of 
its comparatively light weight its 
utility on ship board would be almost 
inestimable if It were not for tho fact 
that it has been now shown to be 
easily susceptible to the corrosive 
action of salt water.

_______ 8______
A Lltormrx Convnrsntloa.

“ 1 am much impressed with tho 
writings of Kipling.’’

“ He is certainly a very forcible
writer.”

“ Yes, and do you know I have d is 
covered that If the art of swearing 
should suddenly become extinct all 
tite oaths in the English language 
could be recovered out of KipUng'o 
works for the use of posterity. 
Chicago Record.

E i p t u l n  H e a tin g .
In a paper read before the mooting 

of the American street railway asso
ciation at Atlanta, E. C. Foster, re
ferring to the electric heating of cars 
on trolley lines, stated that hia ex
perience showed that to raise tha 
temperature of such cars forty degrees 
Fahrenheit above tho outside a ir a* 
mueh energy we* required as to 
pel the car, and hence is not 
JcoL _____________

Hi* Proposal.
Courtenay—When you proposed to 

Mjss Dexter did you get down on your 
knees? s

Barclay—No. I couldn't, she waa 
sitting on them.—Truth.

1

•/

Ho D M i’l  Stop ftooo.
•I saw you at the charity ball.” 

“ Yea, 1 was there.”
“ Did you danoe?”
“ Did I donee! Then you i
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KING COTTON IS CALLED DOWN
FOB KEEPING HIS SUBJECT J IN A 

BAD FIX.

Address to the Farmer* of Texas on 
Live Topics.

The second day’s session of the
Farmers’ Codecs?, which was, 
more properly speaking, a very in
teresting conference, opened with a 
short meeting at 10 a. m. Yester
day, and adjourned a few nhiinutes 
later.

The principal business ot the af
ternoon session, which ope >ed at 
1 p. in., after a most exeelle it din
ner, in which the hotel distinguish
ed itself, the consideration of the 
matters before the meeting pras re
sumed, the principal busines being 
the preparation of the fo lowing 
address to the farmers of Texas;
To the Farmers of Texas

We, the Texas Farmers 
gresp. in session at Fort 
Febuary 19 and 29, appeal 
co-workers throughout the 
indorse by their action the 
mendacious made by this b^dy 
this time, to-wit:

We Relieve that unless tli 
ton acreage of this state is reduced 
25 per cent that destitution, actual 
and severe, will be the resu t, when 
the crop of 1SS5 shall hav 
gathered The fact that 
000,000 bales of cotton, ov»r and 
above the present commercial de
mand, wiii be held over to

ton acreage and such other agri
cultural information as might 1c
Considered necessary. And at 
these meetings we hope that reprt- 
sentative men will be appointed to 
alteud the next meeting of the 
State Farme.s’ Congress to be held 
at Dallas during the session of the 
Texas State Fair and Dallas Expo
sition in 1895.

L. J. Caraway, President,
D. O. Lively, Secretary.
—Fort Worth Gazette.

Con- 
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aY:ijiw*t thi« year’s supply 
imperatively necessary I 
crop bo reduced. We, 
farmers, regard it as a

operate 
akes it

at the
as practical 

dangerous
policy to plrce all of our (depend
ence on a single crop, irrespective 
of the prospective profit there may 
be in same, for even in Te^ascrops 
have been known to fail, land we 
strongly urge a general diversifica
tion, giving the land of Texas a

THE LEGISLATURE.

Bill Providing Colored 8chool Trustees 
for Colored Schools Paases.

Austin, Tex., Feb. 12.—T’he reg
ular order of business was further 
suspended to take up substitute 
house bills Nos. 3 and 7, providing 
for colored school trustees for color
ed schools. The bill was finally 
passed, ns follows:

Section 1. Be it enacted by the 
legislature of the state of Texas: 
That section 58 of said act be 
amended so that hereafter it shall 
read as follows:

Sec. 58. White and colored 
children shall not be taught in the 
same schools, but impartial provis
ion shall be made for both races. 
Three white trustees shall in all 
cases be elected tor the control and 
management of the white schools 
of the district, and three colored 
trustees shall be elected for the 
control and management of the 
schools for colored children. The 
election for white and eolore^ trus
tees shall be held at the sauie times 
and places, and the ballots cast for 
white trustees shall bo deposited in 
a separate box from that used tor 
the ballots cast for colored trustees. 
The returns: of tlve election shall 
be made to the county judge, who 
shall deliver the same to the com- 

1 uiissioncrs’ court to be canvassed 
land the result declared as in cases

4 V v y ,.,^;.
w

A. H. WOOTTKMm

• , .

Comparing same time this year with last ye£r, our CASH SALES are more than twice 
as much. Everybody trades with us— even the little children advertise us. I was told 
the other day by a country friend that upon one occasion— a lovely Sunday’s afternoon 
— a crowd of men women and children having gathered at his house, and in the course 
of a changeable conversation one lady asked:!*; “Well why is it that Bill McConnell sells 
so many more goods than any other house in Crockett?” when her little boy, then rolling 
upon the floor in childish play, having overheard the question, and having heard so much 
about Bill McConnell, said: “Well, momer, its tause him sel^doods co teap.” There 
was a ha! ha!! merry laugh from all present, with a dozen voices at once asking little Jim 
mie what he was getting for advertising Bill McConnell, Well, i sent him a handsome 
present all the same and did not charge it up to the Neighborhood either.

The Hard Times Demand
That every man make every nickel bring, if possible, double value. Every cent too 
much that you pay for an article is just taking that much from the support of your wife 
and little ones. Therefore be on the lookout. Be ever watchful, and to avoid the cry 
of hunger place every cent in the right place.

E ighteen Hundred Pair.
Our present Stock of Boots and Shoes will upon the arrival of our Spring aud Summer
slock be increased to about

J. C. Wootters&Co.,
X D e a - la r  I n

General Merchandise, Dr; Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s .

SA D D LER Y, H ARNESS, STO VES, CROCKERY,

ill-Kills of Airicjltiral Idilneits aoiHsrlvare. 
Also constantly on hand a large

A S S O R T M E N T  O F G R O C E R IE S .
Call , and See Us.

H T T P  T U C r C T S - ^ t T I D  I F . A J E E L

.ability 
iul at ion 

tjh at
al pur

chance to demonstrate its 
to support a farming ]>o 
many times the number 
now'engaged in agricultur 

We believe that with 
duced acreage of cotton an J such a 
diversification, that cotton 
entirely a surplus crop and 
the farmers of Texas will te  
perous.

Recognizing the fact that the live

of other county elections. The re
turns shall show distinctly the

Rre j separate votes for white and color-
I ed trustees, and the county clerk

re_ j shall certify to the count}' superin
tendent the white and colored trus-

will be

Ladies Button Shoes at 60 cts. pair.
Bleached Domestic, slightly starchy, 8 cts. yard 
Yard Wide Bleached Domestic, no starch, 5 cts. yard. 
Yard Wide Brown L Domestic, 30 yard* for 11.00. 
Fair Grade Feather Tick, 8 cts. yard.
Genuine Feather Tick. 10 cts. yard.
Mattress Tick, 5 rts. yard.
Oottonade*. for pants. 74 cts. yard.

Mens’ Linnen Collars 5 and 10 cts.
Mens’ nice quality 10c Handkerchief for 5 cts.
Indies rice quality 5c handkerchief for 24 cts.
Indies Black and Colored Hose from 6 pr. for 25 cts. up. 
Mens’ Socks from 3 cts. pair up.
Alexander King’s Thiead, which is 3 cord, 3 spool* for 5 cts. 
Best Six Cord Machine Twist, 3 spool* for 10 cts.
An Elegant Line of Mens’ Pants from 50 cts. pair up.

DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES, FARM IMPLEMENTS.

....... ‘ , Family
Boots, oboes, Hats, Caps, F a ra ita re , Ladies Dress M i

Notions. EvrthingYou NEED.
Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public Square.

THE ST. LOUIS REPUBLIC FREE
Special Offer to Iiiatlerw of This 

Paper.

A GREAT METROPOLITAN PAPER

- C O N S T A B L E ’S S A L E .
Iu Justice’* court. / No. 1983.

Feed net No. 1. II. R Jordan vs. 
Houston Co., Tt-x A \V. II. O’Connell.

By virtue of an execution to me di
rected in the almve entitle! can***, from 
Justice Court, in am! for the County of 
Houston. Pro No. 1. iu the State of Tex
an, dated the J8th. day of January, 1895, 
and numbered one, I have levied upon 
and will f*eli for ea«h. without appraise- 

n  meat, on the 5th, day of 'larch, IX®, 
the name being the 1*1 .Tuesday in raid 
month, at Crockett, Texas, at the Court- 
House door, in, the county of Houston, 
between the hour* of 10 o’clock a. ni. 
and 4 p. m, the following described 
property, to-wit: All the light, title 
aid  interest of the defendant. W. H. 
O’Connell, in ami to the following de- 
ecrilied teal estate, to-wit: Situated 
about 10 mile* N. W. from the town of 
Crockett, in Houston County, Texas, on

■J. Ik Stetson’s and other Brands of Fine uats for Spring and Summer wear.'
A nice assortment of Boys Knee Pants and Suits.1 A Fine Line of Mens’ White and Colored 

Shirt*, Neckwear and Underwear.

stock range interests and 
ing internet* of Texas are 
we strongly urge upon tli 
that they turn their atte 
raising and feeding cat 
sheep, as do the farmers 
S ta te s .  There are few fa rimers in

he farm- 
jdentica!, 

farmers 
ition to 
;Ie rind 
if other

Texas who can not fatted a few 
head of cattle or sheep, and by the 
convention of a surplus feqfl 
and fodder—into live st

tees elected for each district, and
tin t county superintendent shall

. . . .  issue the commissions of trustees, pros-
Eacli year after Hie scholastic

census of the county is. completed.
: the county superintendent shall, if! 
any district has les* than twenty j 

I pupils of scdiolaslic ago. either 
■ white or colored, have authority to 
j consolidate raid district as to said 
I white or colored schools- with other 
‘ adjoining districts and to designate 
i the hoard of trustees which shall

Gall
M A T T I N G !

For
M A T T I N G ! !  M A T T I N G ! ! !

, It Must Sell.
W E BUY BEESWAX.

SPECIAL.—I advise you now as erer before
To live ami be happy trade at this store.

I* Indispensable Now.

THE “TW ICE-A-W EEK” ST.
LOUIS REPUBLIC will l>e sent 
FREE FOR ONE YEAR to any 
person sending before January 31,
1895, a club of three NEW yearly 
subscribers, with $3 to pay for the 
same.

Already the clan* are gathering 
for the fray in 1896, and 1895 wiii' 
be full of interesting event*. The 
skirmish line* will !>e thrown out,
the maneuyeiing done and the

. r : . . .  f 1 the Little Elkhart Creek, and being aplan* of campaign arranged lor t fie , „  *. , part 01 Section No. 18 of the Roman degreat contest in 96. n league grant: Beginning at
The remaining short Bt-s-ion °L the N. FI. comer of said Section No. 18, 

the Democratic Congress, to be fol- j Thence S. 
lowed shortly by a Republican 
Congress with a Democrat iu the 
Presidential chair will be produc
tive of events of incalculable in
terest.

In fact, niGrt political}’ or this 
wiii lie constructed during 
than in any year since the founda
tion ,cf the Governm ent, and a man 
without a newspaper will be like n 
useless lum p iu the inoven e:.ts ol 
publio opinion.

You can get three new

Little Elkhart 
said creek S.

k!'. - E. 1570 vara a to the 
Creek. Thence .. down 
86*4 * W. 467 vara*.

gram
ck thev i1,118 sl̂ aJ1 De done before the np-

__  „  _ a  .1 1 .i }poriiomuent is made, and the ap-can realize more urofit than by th e :1 ’
t t<» the I^rtionment shall be made with

; respect to such consolidation. The
. . white trustees of each district shall raising, ’

, ’ ; be the trustees of the district for supply,;
tos ntv a^ purposes having relation to the

, ' management or control of the whiteand v.v | *
schools, and the fund apportioned

advanced i growth should no profit, while, stili loner price*, unless the out
look for fn*me supplies

{•

r

rales of such product dire: 
grain buver.

We know that in hog 
both for home and market 
lies much of the future 
of the/arm ers of Texas 
nrge upon every man within 
state engaged in agricultural 
suits the necessity of rai?
In ha3 been demonstratedup
the pale of doubt that no 
the broad unioju is better, 
adapted to hog raising at 
than is Texas, as the seas 
mlt the ratting of green 
throughout the year, a prime 
essitv in successful hoy 
The establishment of 
houses at different points

control the white or colored school 1----
of such consolidated district. But j $20.0G, forfeiture taken on bond. cidal theory i* hejng
this shall be done before the ap-1 Lou Pine, escape, dismissed on that, owing to tho prevailing low under less fortunate circumstance* look lor fttMire supplies gives

motion of County Attorney. i prices, the amount of cotton plant- j how a positive loss, it would seem, promise of a verv murked reduc-
Jini Jones, escape, dismissed on ^  greater than Ireretofore ; the part of prudence and good ition. Nor is the making of this

motion of Countv Attorney.
John Quantrel, petit Larceny,

dismissed on motion of County . . . ^
\tiornev 0 rlve at ab7 accurate average cost; 25 per cent, but 4 5 per cent, there- bale crop, 3 5-32d, in Liverpool for

in order to make up in quantity judgment if the whole cotton grow-; pj-ic© the work „f gambleis and 
whal Is lost in price. ing community should, with one therefore of public execration. If

It is of course impossible to ar- accord, reduce their acreage, cot we are to haw  another ten million 
rive at any accurate average cost 25 per cent, but 75 per cent, there-

Gus. Richardson, failure to work

puir ! for their support, and the colored road, dismissed on motion of Coun
11 hog* | i°r ftl- purposes in refer-

be -ond iftnoe to management or control
, . 1 of the colored schools and tbestate in

of producing cotton in view of the by joinpig in an action 
widely differing conditions prevail- own I»est interest and so
ing in different part* of the South, the supplies of the world
nevertheless it i* hardly to be dis- io 11 cents per |M>uud in New York,! tl.ade and sold at 5 cent*

to their Ocud>er—November delivery 1* not 
reducing nine.ISOI,able. It is iwcatise of a 
that 16 growing feeling that cotton can be

yielding

Thence N. 3.V4 : W, 1340 vara* 5o X.- W. 
boundary line oi section 18. Thenoe N. 
5T.'S 5 E. 4iV» vara* to the place of begin
ning, containing 205 acre*, more or les*. 
This sale will !>e made snivel • to the 

1895 ' vendor’s lien to secure payment of un
paid purchase money note*, levied on 
the property <»f W. H O'Connell, to 
satisfy balance mi a judgment amount
ing to-$171.10 in favor of H. R. Jordan, 
and cist of raiit.

C. C. Mortimer, Constable. 
b*eri- j Frecict No. 1, Houston County, Texas.

e u 1 11 . s f  Crockett Texas, Feb. 4th, 1806.bers for I he Redublic by a few J _______ __
minute*’ effort Remember in The' * jhAMS & ADAMS '
Republic *ul>scribers get a pajwr n . —
twice a week for the price of r. ^E.’tt= iri» y * -a t-X Jsix*r,
weekly—only $1.00 a year. Try it. | CROCKETT, - TEXAS
AT ONCE, and sec how easily it i
can be done. If you n is lk ^ p a c k -1 ____ _ ___________~
age of sample copies, write for them 
Cut out this auvertisement and 
send with your order.

Address THE ST. LOUIS RE 
PUBLIC, St. Louis, Mo.

J. L. A W. C. LirSCOMB,

Physicians and Surgeons, ’
TEXASiR O C K E T T.

1 9  as 
a profit 

on a per- 
pasture*

nec-

wejj fund* apportioned for their sup-
j i>ort.

Prefleriflngf ofCouniy c?«»uri.
At last session of the Honorable

county -court of Houston county raising J J
packing I the following cases were disposed

in Texas j ' •
has rendered the curing < f meat* n Tom T sylor, et ai, assaulf and
dimple matter beside* pr>riding a j battery, dismissed on motion Cottn-

moltonthe road, dismissed on 
County Attorney.

B. A \V. Builv, theft of bog*, 
dismissed on motion of CoUntv At
torney.

Pink Gambrell, theft, 
on n.otion id County Attorney

Peter Rav, theft, dismissed oil

a  profit and that the South 
plant as much or more this

\  home market for any surrkmis hog Uy Attorney.
prtyluct that may bo rais'd and we j Vvyley Johnsor, disturbing 
urgently recommend fha 1 the fur-1 ligiou* worship, nol prossod 
mera ofTexasleml their aid and in- motion ol County Attorney.
flucnce to the further ujpbuiiding 
and promotion of these and like 
enterprises.

We urge that tho farmers of 
Texas lend every encouragement 
in their power to the establishment 
of factories of every desciiption and

tv Attorney.
Frank Blair at al, failure to work «M jMited. that the cost in the Atlantic ; for four or five years to come,

States is over 6 cents |ier pound, would be assured. By so doing,
jand in Texas. Arkansas, and the j the wit gle season of fallow laud, if 1 than last, tlikl such price are made 

Mississippi bottom lamls. probably need be, would be abundantly re- ;n LiverpaoL
not less than 44 cents, or, an aver- compensed in the price for cotton } The remedy fur tbe .South is 

dismissed **e of l,rob»b,y "ol le,*,• thnn **1*° *>• vubs**quently obtained The! within its own keeping, let them 
.r»4 cent* at the plantations for the South can well afford to do thi*, j,iftMt but 25 p er cent a -  m u c h  cot
whole country. With the quota- even at the loss that might be en- ’ toM KS |w t rear, planting the other
tiou tor Middiin? in

re-
on

S H E R I F F ’ S S A L E . T o n s
j L. HALL. M. D.,

Tits: S tatic o f  TkxasJ 
Cot nty  ok H ousto n  |

By virtue of an execution, issued 
out of the ilounrable Justice Court 
of Precinct Noi 6 I^eon County, nn 
25th, day ol January. A. I). 1895. 
br D. Alderman J. i\  thereof, in 
the case of W. 1). Cleveland A Co. 
versus N. A. Hickev. No. 101, and

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Con be found at trench A CiumiUerlain’s 

Drus Store or at hdtne.
CROCKETT. - 4 TEXAS,

Rube Carbell, carrying Brass 
Knuckr, forfeiture taken on bond.

Ijcwis Davis, distti rting religious 
worship, not guilty.

John Maples, carrying pistol not 
guilty.

John Nichol*, c a r r y i n g  pistol,
we recognize fully that unless the fined #25 0U and costs. 
agricultural classes of T< xas cease I  
the exportation of rant materisi 
they can never arrive at that de
gree of home support necessary to 
the prosperity of a people. We in 
vite especially thelocatii» of cotton 
mills in Texa*.

Wc thorougiiiy etidorje the es
tablishment of a Bureau of Agri
culture in Texas for the collection 
and dissemination of live, ..reliable 
agricultural information and we 
ask th&t farmers throughout the 
state use their influence' on their 
representatives in the legislature of 
the state toward bavii g such a 
board established with mt delay.
We believe that an gricultural 
bureau is of more impo lance than 
other expenses now au itamed by 
the state, and while we urge econo
my in the administrate n of public 
affairs, we believe that he returns 
that will result from the establish
ment of such a  bureau wHl more 
than warrant the expenditure nec
essary for itf< establishment. We 
strongly urge upon the farmers of 
Texas the bolding of nestings in 
the different counties, at which 

organizations wilfr be per 
looking to the di*etinitiation

Silas Morgan, carrying pistol, 
dismissed. *

John Marshal, disturbing reli
gious worship, dismissed.

John Clay, disturbing reliji: >u* 
worship, dismissed

John Clay, disturbing religious 
worship, dismissed.

F. F. Fifer, aggravated assault 
aud battery, not guilty.

Sidney Thomas, slander, dismiss
ed.

Cato Taylor, assault and battery, 
mistrial.

Tom Taylor, Jr., aggravated as
sault and battery, not guilty.

I. T. Brown, selling liquor with
out license, nol pressed on motion 
County Attorney.

Henry Beecher, carrying pistol, 
dismissed.

John Simon, theft, dismissed 
motion County Attorney. •

Ben Henderson, aggravated as
sault and battery, dismissed on

motion of County Attorney.
Matthew Isaacs, carrying pistol, 

dismissed on motion of County At
| torney. *
t It. T. Edmunds, carrying pistol,
(dismissed on motion of County At-
} torney.

Joe Jolley, aggravated assault, 
(appeal), dfsniiwed on motion of 
County Attorney.

John Hodges, carrying dirk (ap
peal), dismissed on motion ol 
County Attorney.

A. Woods, ct a], malicious mis
chief, dismissed on uniion of Coun
ty Attorney.

George| Clay, earn ing , pistol, 
dismissed on motion of County At
torney.

Brad Epps, carrying pistol, for
feiture taken on bond.

Wash Terry, carrying pistol, 
dismissed on motion of County At
torney.

llufua Williams, carrying pistol, 
forfeiture taken on.bond.

James Kstell. carrying 
forfeiture taken on bond.

Tho*. Evans, carrying 
forfeiture taken on bond.

Bill Lott, carrying pistol, dis
missed on motion of Countv At- i

to ute, as Sheriff, directed and de-
Liverpool j tailed by the support, without la- j 75 j,«.r cent, in such things a* they , htered, I will proceed to ^11 for

2 31 32d, or roughly converted into 'bor, of those who are dependent j uuty. even to allowing the land within, the l»ohrs prescribed !
alternative ’ *• '  *• -  * •* • • bv

J . S . CGLLIHS, M. D.,

Physician Surgeon.
Cbocxxit. - T r ia s .

O ffice a t  H ;if r i n g ’s d r a g  s to r e .

pistol,

pistol,

American mine,* 515 16 cents, in upon them it such an 
New York for immediate delivery j were necessary, as the losseutniled 
5 | cents, in New Orleans 5 cents. f tliereby would certainly l»e no 
mid in the interior towns from 4 | greater than that resulting from 
to 4J cents, it seems almost gro making cotton and wiling it a t the 
tesque that arguments should be prices ruling in the world at the 
put forth that the South can’t afford | present day. The nece-sity for 
to rai*e cotton at the present prices, this severe contribution to the en- 
Doubtless the theory that one s ’ hanceiueiil of the price of cotton 
laighbor will plant lees may lead in the future is not. however, alto 
some to conclude that by pulling ! get her apjmrent; f.r, while it is 
in more they will reap the advan- true that ootton is the great crop

lie fallow, and their own »>a]vatioti 
i* at hand.

on thelaw for Sheriff’s Sale-.
First Tuesday in April A. I> 1895, \ 1rOHN Sl’ENCE,

tage of their neighbors’ contribu
tion to to tho public good, but that 
any snoli policy should actuate any

ot the South, nevertheless, when 
prices have reached a level such as 
the present, the adoption of a poll-

grower of 1 he great staple, under ;cv of practically growing only such 
present circumstances, seein* hard- ■ crops as are necessary to sustain 
ly capable of belief. life is certainly a reasonable one

It is with great satisfaction to be and the doing of which doe* not 
observed that tbe President of the necessarily argue that efforts in 
American Cotton Growers Associa-! this direction must be confined to
turn is making a tour of the Cotton 
States with h view of securing a 
reduction in acreage of at least 25 
per cent, which is a movement in 
the right direction, and it is to be 
hoped that his efforts will be 
crowned with success.

If, however, a large reduction in 
acreage is to be made, the question 
arises, into what shall the farmers

t0r'1C',  .. ’ . , . I of the South put their land, sndDock J u l i a n ,  carrying pistol,; , , , A . , .

on

dismissed
motion of County Attorney.

Shell Taylor, dismissed on mo 
tion of County Attorney.

Walter
#20.00, dismissed on

guilty and fined #25.00 and cost.
Cato Taylor, assault and battt ry, 

dismissed on motion of County At
torney.
 ̂ Will Nix, malicious mischief, 
dismissed on motion of County At-

| tornev.
J. G. I*cc. theft under #20.00, 

guilty, fined #5.00 aud 1 hour con-

Heurlock. fbrft ln **“ “ * J"n -
off CiltUMI AcrftffC In 1*95.

The question of acreage to be p u t! 
; into cotton 
i now receiv

out of what are tiiey to derive a 
livelihood? Some of those who 
still retain tho feeling of responsi
bility to those whom they employ, 
and who are dependent upon them, 
are apt to indulge the idea that 
work must bo provided for the de
pendant class, and as there is noth
ing else they can do but grow cot-

corn and meat. There are many 
other articles which contribute to 
support life that might be grown 
with a net return to the plat ter at 
the end of the year fully equal to 
the loss entailed by tbe support of 
those dependent upon him. It i* 
to be hoped that this view of the 
case may be impressed upon the 
agricultural community of the 
South, and that the preparations 
for tine next crop will be on a very 
largely reduced scale as compared 
with that made within the past few 
years; for, tildes* something ap
proaching to this in its radical na 
tore is done, there is no reason to 
expect that even present prices 
wilt be maintained. Already, Liv 
erpool, which market after all is
the maker of prices for cotton, b*-

County Attorney. 
James Baker, escape,

motion

dismissed'
relative , 0  the «o- j on motion of County Attorney.

Luke Rains, et al, theft under k tiou,

ton, therefore they must plant all 
they can, irrespective of the price ing the largest consumer, is reHign 
it brings. - , next crop deliveries at 3 8 82d, or

If the figures given as to the pro- 6 3-16 cents which means not more
p’an tattoos 

justified and 
possibly even

Jor Jtl
deal of atten- 1 reel, and which, eren under the ; and which

year is onê  that is liable cost of rHising cotton are cor j than 4 | oents at the
even under 
circumstances

fit being t h e  2nd. d a y  of said mouth,
......... . 1 1  before the Court House door of said

! Houston County, in the town of 
Estrav Notice Crockett the following described

Taken upby Tho*. Umd near Weeches property, to wit: 160 acres of land 
and es l rayed before J. W. Urcgg Justice , situated in Houston counlv Texas j 
of Fence Fre. No. 7 on the «th, .lay of' about eleven miles N. 12 s W. from , 
Feb. 18J« the folk-whig anim at, owe war- j the town of Crockett patented to 
ret inare, auout 6 years ol 1, no brand, 1 Mrs. C. Yarbrough on the 22nd 1 
two white teat, white scar 011 Jeft hind j oi April 1876 and hounded and j 
leg, and appraised at Twenty-five dollars, described a* follows. Beginning at 

Given u.uter uiy hand and seal of the N. W . corner of Goliin Aldr’d i !

— A ttorn ey-at - L i w , - * -
C ao tK E T T , T e x a s .

i«p»iri pr#KU(
D. A. K0!fW. D. A. N17XH Jf. E W. KV S V .

N u n n , N u n n  &  N u n n
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

W’ ILI. j

office this Feb li»tb, A. 1). 1896.
N. E. ALEBaiQIlT,

Clerk, Cknirty Coart Houston Co. Texas. 
By John Hpenee, Llepatv.

Estrsy Notice-
Taken up by Dan Wright near 

fjovelady and estraved before M. 
B. Newton Justice Fence Fre. No. 4 
on the 9th, day of Febuary 1895, 
tiie following animal. One iron 
gray mare about 14 hands iiigh, 
about 4 years old, branded C M on 
left hip and appraised. At #20.00. 
Given under luy hand and seal of 
office this ltlb , day of Febuary A. 
D. 1895.

K. E. Au .bkhjht,
County Clerk, Houston Co. Texas.

survey large Red Oak for corner. 
Thence East 240 vrs. to stake 
whence Red Oak 6 in. brs. X. 60° 
West 6 vrs. Thence N. 520 vrs. to 
stake w hence a B. J. brs. S. 80° Iv 6 
vrs. another B, J. brs. N. 35s E. 6 
yrs. Thence W. at 100 vrg. Cany 
creek at S00 vrs. stake whence a 
Sand Jack liears N. 8 W. 9 vrs. 
Thence S. 1391 3-10 vrr. to stake, 
-whence a Black Jack brs. X. 1 vrs. 
Thence East a t 510 vrs. Cany 
creek at 560 vrs. to Black Haw iii 
West line of Collin Aldrich marked 
Y. for corner, Thence X. at 871 
3 10 vrs, to the place of Beginning, 
levied on as the property of N. A. 
Hickey to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to #188.76 in fay or of 
\V. D. Cleveland A C o . and costs 
of suit.
G i v e n  u n d e r  my  h a n d , thi* 22nd., 

dav of Febuary A. D. 1895.
G. M WALLER, Sheriff.

L is t Y our L u n d s
----- FOR SALK WITH------

T C. TOLMAN,J.
L&ad Agent and Surveyor.

CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS.

0Z M A N L IS
ORIENTAL
SEXUAL
PILLS

£
(ut

Krsrtic* In all court*, both Stale and 
KegeraMu Texts. 7

CROCKETT. TEXAS

J. A. CORLEY, LAW HENCE COE 1.1.

D rs. C o r le y  &  C orley. 
s~  Physicians tnd Surgeons, «=

AH cal'.» f.r..pi)y m te re * .  OIRce at 
B aring '*  d rug  *A >_•

J E I B  |  .C R O O K . OEO. W. CROOK

CROOK l  CROOK,
A t to i - u e ;  s - n t - L » w .  

O le *  N orth Hide ol h i  )c bc/iare, C rookvttTr*

Also an  ic * ira r .re  bnet»ie»«, b*ln* U •  
! looal ac* tu  ol a  la r tc  nu m b er of solid liirvt-vlnw 

Insurance eoupau ie* .

BS!r*JBtra 
sje'i±ianSo***. $6 CO.fVffCfto8|
mHk osr* So*. A»4r%*»~
kluriiatuTlilaliA,

ItM L uoaA M .

LUMBER AND SH INGLES.

I have nud will always k e e p  on 

hand a first-class supply of all 
kinds of ROUGH, DRESSED and 
MATCHED LUMBER a t prices 
to suit the times.

Also FIRST-CLASS, HEART, 
FULL DlMENSfON 8HINGLES 
at low figures.

J. U RATCLIFF, 
p. o .

Houston County.

JJA D D EN  A LIPSCOMB,

 ̂ Atternejs-at-Ls*,
W ill p ractice In a il tb e  S late Court*.

Preparing deeds and like iostru- 
rnentSjAnd making abstracts to land 
titles a specialty. Ctdlections so
licited, prompt attention guaranteed

O ficc in  W oouer* bulld iug. 

CROCKETT, -  - -  TEX A t
-------------------------------------------------

w . B. WALL, . \  .

A t t o r n c y - a t - L i i  w ,

CROCKETT. -  -  -  TEXAS

Office in Rock Building, We t 
Bids of Square. Will practice in 
all the Courts of this and 
ing counties. Collwctior 
Laud Litigation a specialty.
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T H E  C O U R I E R ,
•W . B .  S».A.aKE. E d i t o r .

B. P. Chamberlain for drugs.
Mrs. A. J. C. Dunnam is quite 

sick.
Miss Irene McCrory is convales

cent.
A. J. McLeMore was in town 

Tuesday.
John 1. Moore 1ms beep on the 

sick-list.
Mrs. L. Beasley has,been to St. 

Louis on a business trip.
Mrs. Mary M tort of Tyler is vis

iting relatives in Crockett.
Property is changing hands in 

Crockett every day or two.
Buy yotw leather goods at T)awes’ 

Saddle Shop. The best and cheap
est in town.

Frank Smith reports the loss of 
30 head of cattle here from the re
cent cold spell.

Crockett has a bright future ii 
we could only have better side
walks and streets.

Fatten your thin stock with eon- j
dilion powder? from Haring's. |

Cotton seed have dropped to four ‘ 
dollars j»er ton. -X

Preparations are being made for 
the erection of several new resi
dences.

Since the snow the farmers oil 
over the county have commenced 
plowing.

The firm of Arledge Sc Kennedy 
becomes the firm of Arledge, Ken
ned v & Co.

Sm i
DRUGS, 

CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICIN’S, 

PAINTS, OILS, 
VARNISH. GLASS, 

LAMP CHIMNEYS,

WE"

The farming class in general are 
predicting thin a good crop year— 
but of what, three ce.it cotton?

The Oil mill resumed work 
Thursday night after a dose down 
of several days on account of 
breakage: in machinery.

T. J Clark, «. W. Phillip?. F. 
Meriwether, J. H. B. Kyle, Dr. J. 
H. Paxton. J. C. Moore and S. E. 
Keen and ri-ter, \lis^ Florence, all 
of Daly’s were in town this week.

H. J. CUN YUS’ DENTAL 
OFFICE in OPERA HOUSE
BUil DING. BRIDGE and 
CROWN work a specialty and all

W ant your trade. We wit! *ivo yon full value (or your money. We will 
do o u r he«t to please yon in  every  way. We try  lo  trea t all alike. Wu 
th an k  you (or past favors and  solicit a  co n tin u an ce  of your patitm asv . 
Wc w ill sell you goods as cheap aa you cau buy tbo  sam e <{uatity of
goods elsew here. Call and see us.

worL: GUARANTEED. Perma- 
Boots and shoes made to order j nently located, 

by first class workmen at Dawes’
Saddle Shop. 2 doors west of Post 
Office.

8otne(bing should De done to got 
rid of the crowd i t tramps to !*■

A Sound Liver Makes a Well Man
Are you Billious Constipated or 

troubled with Jaudice, Sick Head
ache; Bad T«3te in Mouth, Foul 
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion. Hot Dry Ski.n, Pain in 
Back and between the Shoulders, 
Chills und Fever, Ac. If you have 
any of these symptoms, your Liver 
is out of order, and your blood is 
slowly being poisoned, liecatise 
your Liver does not act properly. 
Herbine will cure any ifTsorder of 
the Liver, Stomach or Bowels. It 
has no equal as a Liver Medicine. 
Price 75 ceiUs. Free trial bottle 
a t—J. G. Haring

J .  t -  W m i l t e r s  J r  O cjmI .

Our town was g reatly  “hocked 
on Saturday last to hear of the 
sudden  death of Dee Wool ter?. 

Well, now, really are you Willing | IJe dle<1 0|l Saturday morning
ea»!v and before medical attention 9 *
could be bail or friends am i re la
tives summoned. Funeral services 
were held on Sunday at the elegant 
home of - the deceased am i the 
throng oi people in attendance a t
tested the high esteemin which he 

th a t  this, so far. has i>een the dry- | gum is in the cotton business. He j was held by the public. He leaves 
est Winter ever witnessed in Ifous- , is? a splendid gentleman and will j a wife and two children. He was

to reap the benefits to come from 
the labors of others and not con
tribute a cent or turn your hand to• •
help the old town and county? Do

seen on the streets ot Crockett to r; you call such a spitit patriotism.
^phst week. \

The old pettier has to give it up
John Mangum and 

Austin will locate here.
family of 
Mr. Man-

ton county.
H M. Adair and Miss Fannie 

Patrick were married at the Meth
odist parsonage Tuesday morning 
hv Rev. J .S . Mathews.

Have we got any streets and 
sidewalks in Crockett or not?

K. o f  I*. C e le b ra t io n .

The Davy Crockett K. P. Lodge 
193 celebrated the 31st. anniversa
ry of the order in their Castle-Hall 
Feb. 19th, which proved to be one 
of the most enjoyable events our 
little city has ever known.

Indeed the social-circle had ex- 
pected something-unusually nice, 
hut every one • present expressed 
thi'inrelves as being surprised at 
the elegance of the affair.

The guests, including Knights, 
numbered about two hundred and 
were received into a large well fur
nished reception room, from whence 
they were ushered into the banquet 
hall, which was brilliantly lighted 
and beautifully decorated with 
palnu and other evergreens, also 
the ensigns and emblematic colors 
of the lodge. There a banquet was 
spread winch simply beggars de- 
scriulions, while the sweet strains 
from a Mexican hand caused one 
to lose his identity for the time, 
taking him bi.ck to “yc • olden 
thyme, indeed”. To add still more 
to the mystical feeling the guests 
were conducted across a bridge suo- 
pend->d in mid air from the ban
quet to the dancing hall where the 
feet Hew till the *‘ vee small hours

Will someone answer the quest ion? I U iil lhe>' " feVt‘r ** flt ftjr anything 
Doa’i  all reply at once. but a dumping place for broken

j down hack-1, buggies and other ob- 
Smith & Daniei are about ready j Rtruct-on8?

to commence making brick for the

be a most welcome acquisition to a young man of many-truly noble
our town. Ife wants, by the way? traits of character, open-handed
to rent a residence. i and generous to a fault, devoted

... .................. , , and loyal to his friends ot whom 1®̂ morning” to the tune and time
he had a large circle. •»* * **'* trained band from the

--------- --------  neighboring city of Palestine.
H o w  to  C u re  I t l ir a m a lie m . . ,1 he elegant, daintv and many

AttA,io, Coo* Co., OKroox, Nov. | tju W  cn, ta „ ,„  m. kin< „f th;
10, 1893.—I wish to inform you of!

the wretched, miserable, scan da-1 
lous streets and side-walks! Will 
nothing ever he done for them?

; r

new brick business houses to be *>ur c' l-v °® cer8 nle a ‘*
built this spring and summer. “ien and %'MMi dtizens nml " p urt;

of the opinion that they want to
Get out and go t ) woi*.  ̂J 0,1 j do what is right about the streets 

can’t find anything else to do, set aud , idewft]k,  Bl)t they *re BO 
out a shade tree and water it and ^  ^  l)rovoking|v glow, Prob. 
xry to make the town more at- aHy wl|en {hr time com„  to W)l.
tractive. lect the street tax again, we shall

We understand a soap factor} taee a change. We hope so. 8i>eed 
-will soon be in operation in Crock- the day.
*ett. The Lunceford building is 
being remodeled and arranged f*r
the purpose.

E. E. PARKER of Lovelady lias 
opened a first-class SMITH and 
WOOD SHOP in' Crockett on Post 

There will be preaching at the (Office Street. He will «loall kinds 
Pretbyterian ehureh i.ext Sabbath 
morning and nt night. At tiie 
night service the subject- will be

t’ie great good Chamberlain’s Pain 
Bulm has done my wife. She has 
been troubled with rheunfatism of 
the arms and hands forrix months, 
and has tried many rein, dies pre 
scribed for that complaint, hut 
found no relief until she used th!

hall-room a beautiful kaleidoscopic 
picture that will not for many 
venra lade from the memory ot the 
favored ones present.

Among the guests from a dis
tan ce  were Mr-. A. P. Moore, Ty-
ler; Mrs. N. J. Nagle, Austin; Mis*

'  Fannie Daniel, Huntsville and 
Fain Balm; on. b o ttb o f wh.cl. ha>, Km,im ^ bww, U ^ ,M wtu.„

Mr. Necco C C. of Texas lodges No. 
1 Houston was aiao in attendance.

completely cured her. 1 take! 
pleasure in recommending it for 
thnt^rouble. Yours truly, C. A 
Bullord. oO cents and $1.00 bot
tles for sale by—F rank Chambeis-
LA1N.

T o T h e  U d l M .

There are thousands of ladies
throughout the-'ountry whose sys
tems are poisoned, and whose blood

guaranty. All kinds of REPAIR 
WORK done on buggies, wagons

WSXw

s
1

dancing and worldly amusements.

“T11E BUCKSKIN BREECH
ES” cost no more than other 
make? of Jean? Pants. They look 
better and wear better. Every 
pair si warranted. A*k for them.!

The Dorcas Society
series, of 10 cent monthly ten-*.  ̂sociation is doing a urand work for 
The first will b e a t the residence | the county atji results are already 
of Mr. S. C. Arledge On Friday, j beginning to show themselves. 
Murch 8th, from 4 to 10 o’clock Now. don’t sit down and wait lor a

etc. and at very reasonable figures. , pressed brie* fmn» a halt to a mil- ^ 
Hors*'? shod with Steel shoos, all i *n number. As 
round, for $1,00.

■

a

i-jr 

l

d . m .  ,

Itch on human and horses and 
all animals cured in 30 minutes 
by Woolfords Sanitary  Lotion. 
This never tails. Sold by B. F. 
Chamberlain Druggists, Crockett, 
Texas.

The gulch between thedepotard 
Crockett should be cuiverted and 
filled in as the one is between old 
an’d new Palestine. The county 
commissioners’ court “hould be 
willing to do something for this.

A m m  named George McNorlon, 
of Pittsburg, Pa .committed suicide 
on the South bound passenger 
train, between here and Palestine 
Thursday night, l:y cutting hi? 
throat with a razor, entirely sever
ing the jugular vein.

For special advantages in Lit
erary. Musical, Commercial, Nor
mal and Elocutionary training, a t
tend Alexander Institute, Jack
sonville, Texas. Tuition as low 
as any firstclass institution can 
afford. Board, $8 to $12 per 
month. For catalogue address,

G. J. N unn, Pre*’t.
■ i  MM— .....

r t n  \  H u I I iI I m k  l l o n t n .
,, , .. . ■ „  ,, J1* in an impure ‘condition from theCrockett n< assuredly *m the eve t r.. u ... ,, i absorption of impure matter, titlea building boom. Smith A D.»n- r  , , r  . . .  ’ , .

« i i .i to menstrual irr»*gu:aritKs. Ibis
,.f SMITH .n d  WOOD vork under «> « •  W " 1”* “ > *«*“ * « * • ] + *  u r . M U W  l-nedied b»

spirit, l hey are getting matters, , ,  , , . . , .*. . . , , .; tn e  wonderful tonic and blood-in shape to burn a largo kiln o l» ,, cloansing proj«*rties of Prickly Ash,
. j Poke Root and 1’otassium [P. P. PLsoon an ttiis , . ' , *. . i Romos and bounding health take

Dive him .  trial. »  * - »  * « *  "  lh.  , u «  of ,h , .ioklj- look, tlx
Shop in front of Fort Officu. ^  «•, r .,,„r ^  ^  ^

D. King will put up a brick for h s •  ”  , ,
„  . . G, . . »  the svsh m hv the use ot PricklyRacket btore business; J. h .j
Downes will probably erect two^ Ash, I uke Root and lo^issinm, a« 
business bricks and others will fol-1 of feiuules will testify, and 
low with bricks on the burnt d ie -; »!anT c^rtlfteates arc in possessnm 
trict. Besides these several ele- j lh* Company, » b k b  they have 
gant and costly residences will go - promiaetl imt to publish, and ail 
up during the summer. H. F. [ P'ov* P. P. P. a bloasing to woman- 
Moore is arranging to CkMitrad fo r: ^"d -
a handsome residence on the old ; r a p i . J .  D. Joht»»nm.

The Executive Committee of the 
Development Association held a 

I meeting Monday and transacted 
will give a | some imports at business. The ub-

¥

Feed In CAR LOTS.

vOATH, BRAN, FORNEY HAY 
ETC., delivered to any place with
in a mile of town. Also CAR • of 
surfaced and matched LUMBER. 
I am still SHOEING ami CLOTH
ING my friends and customers at 
prices below zero. NEW and
FRESH GOODS always on hand»

Coll and get prices on FLOUR 
apd S-ed IRISH POTATOES.

R . M. A t x in s  >n .

few to do all that is done for the 
county and town. Don’t reap ben
efits from the labors of others and 
not be willing to help. Ilavesome 
public-spirit and some enterprine.

In the fall ot 1893 a son of Mr. 
T. A. McFarland, a prominent mer
chant of Live Oak, Sutter Co., Cal., 
was taken with a very heavy cold. 
The pain? in his chest were so se
vere that he had spawns and 
was threatened with pneumo
nia. His father gave him several 
large dose? of Chamberlain's Cough 
Rf-mi dy, which broke up the Cough 
ami cured him. Mr. McFarland 
says whenever his children have 
croup Jso invariably gives them 
Chamberluin’* Cough Remedy and 
it always cures tifcm. He ensid  
era it the best cough remedy in the 
market.—For sale by—F raxk 
ClJAMl’KKI.AtW

fu r n itu r eI W r n it u r e!!
Now is the tune to make your 

selection of furniture while we have 
such an enormous assortment to 
select'from. Our ware house and 
storo-rooir. are crowded to their 
utmost capacity. NVe have Parlor 
Suites and Lounges of the latest 
patterns. Every grade of bedroom 
suites and wardrobes. Bedsteads 
at #1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50. 
$4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $5 50, $0.00, 
$6.50, $7.00, $7.50 and $8 00.
Cupboards and kitchen t-afe* at all 
prices. 150 Rocking chairs from 
75cts. to $7.00. Dining chairs. 
Sitting-room chairs and Hide bot
tom chairs. Wire Spring Mat
tresses, tables, oureans.wa-diPtands, 
Baby carriages and cril*. Win
dow-shades, curtain poles,

academy lot; Dan McLean will p u t! To all whom ft swiv roarrm:—I 
up one in North Crockett; Hump; teke great pleasure in testifying to 
Wilson i* laying down the material j the efficient qualities of the p>>pu-
for a residence in South Crockett; 
beside* these others are in contem
plation. So the outlook for the 
town is splendid. All we need i* 
more public spirit ami progressive- 
ness on the part of our city gov-

lar remedy tor eruptions of the 
skin .known as P. P. P. (Prickly 
A-h. Poke Root and Potassium). 
1 suffered several years with an 
unsightly and disagreeable erup
tion on my face, and tried various

ernment in the way of better streets remedies to remove it, none of
and sidewalks. If they would only 
do something on this line!

1160 pair of shoes will arrive iu 
a day or two, also a nice lot of Dry 
Goods. We are here to sell goods 
cheap and we are going to do it. 
Our opposition is as ever, weak. 
Yours for the cheap and the beat.

RACKET STORE

n:
Ballard’s Snow Liniment.

This Liniment is different 
composition from any other lini
ment on the market. It la uscien
tific discovery which results in it 
being the most jienetrRting Lini
ment ever known. There are nu- 

, morons white imitations, which 
■step ( may be recommended because they 

ladders and everything else in the | pav the seller a greater profit. Be 
furniture line. Also a large lin e |ir*rc °f these and. demm <1 Bullard s

i t. <■.„» «... Snow Liniment. It positively curesof carpets and rugs. In tact »e n . .. x- . *, . j* *, V , j  , , Rheumatism, Neuralgia, hprntns.
have the largest and cheapest stock . Wounds, Cuts, Hcintic and Inflaui-
of furniture in East Texas Come mstory Rheumatism, Bums, Scalds.
and examine for-yourself and he | Sore Feet, Contracted Mmiclcs, Stiff

Back,
or

1

and examine for-yourself and he Sore Feet, Contracted Muscles, Bill 
convinced that we sell cheaper bpi'ita, Old Sole?. Pail* in back 

. »  w e .  Barb Wire Cuts, Sore Chest o
i n was e\er one * o i. i Throat, and especially heneficia

A on r8 truly, . jn Paralysis.
THE FURNITURE STORE, Sold by J . O. Ilnring.

which acoonijdished the object, un
til this vabiable preparation was 
resorted to. After taking three 
bo tiles, in accordance with dirtc- 
tKW, I am how entirely cured.

f .  I). JOHNSTOK.
Of the firm of Johnston & Douglas, 

Savannah, Ga.

What • Prominent Insurance Man Bays-
H. M Blossom, -senior member 

of H. M. Blossom A Co., 217 N 3d 
St., St. Louis, writes: I had been 
left with a very disfiessing cough 
the result of influenza, which noth
ing seemed to relieve, until 1 took 
Ballard’s liorehound Syrup. One

COMBS BRUSHES bottle completely cured me. Isent
one bottle to my sister, who had 
severe cough, and she experienced 
immediate relief. I always recom- 
men this syrup to my friends.

John Cranston, 908 Hampshire 
street,Quincy. Ills., write*: I have 
found Ballard’s Horehound Syrup 
superior to any other cough medi
cine I have ever known. It never 
disappoints. Price 50c.

•’old by J. G. Haring.

SCHOOL BOOKS, 
STATIONERY, 
PERFUMES. 

TOILET ARTICLES,

ARTIST’S PAINTS.

j

Some people live—that is they 
drag out an existence—and pass 
away ami th^  world is none the 
better off because of their having 
been here and noneuthe worse off 
because of their going. Get up 
and do something and dout wait 
for Uncle Sam’s census enumerator 
to find you.

jjfwwm
P.P.-P.
PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT 

AND POTASSIUM
Makes
Marvelous Cures 
in Blood Poisonmmmmcwmmmmmmmmtmimmmmmmmmmmm

Rheumatism 
and Scrofula

Pimples, Blotches 
and Old Sores 
Catarrh. Malaria 
and Kidney Troubles
A rc  e n t i r e l y  rc a c o rc w  b y  S •
- Prickly A rt. Poke Mot* »o.l P o tu -  
ci^ui, t\ 9  g rea te s t blood puri&er o a

N. m u o n , o.. July 21,1S91.
> V i* « n .  Lippka k  Bao».. S craaM B . iOa.: I»*a* Hies—I bouKbt • b o ttle  of 

rou r P. P. P. »t Hot 8 p rinp .A rk .,»D d  
It ha* done, me more g.«*\ than th re e  
m onth*' tree tm en t nt th e  Hot Springs. 
Rend th ree  bottles C. O. D.* W e**irS™kKWTMr.

A berdeen. Brown County, O.

P. P. P. pc rifles the blood, boUds op 
th e  week end deb ilita ted , jtive* 
streng th  to weakened nerve*, expel* 
dl«e*»ee,glTlnjr the  patien t health and 
Saaptoeee w here slekn* 
feeling* i ■l u d  Lassitude first prevail

EKkj.t ttvallsd.

Hew Livery Stable-
F. H. Hill and W. J. Mathews 

have opened a new Livery Stable 
and will be pleated to furnish the 
public any kind of a rig they want. 
New tenuis, and vehicles—every
thing first-close—for reasonable 
figures. Stable in the rear of 
Woottert’ Store.

A. II. Wootters informs us that 
he has d istribu ted  sufficient to
bacco seed among the farmers of this 
county to plant at least one hundred 
acres of tobacco and has numbers 
of applications for more. It the 
farmers would only manifest more 
interest in tlie cultivation of other 
crops and less in ootton. they would 
soon realise the change in financinl 
affairs. ’

If an individual can’t make a 
living farming at present prices of 
produce, how t«n a poor farm U- 
madc self-sustaining? This is es
pecially true in view of the univer
sal experience that it always cost* 
more tor tin* state, county or city, 
government to do a thing than it 
does f<>r an individual to do she 
same thing. There is invariably 
more extravagance in the manage
ment ot a public business that* 
there is when the same husin.es* is 
operated by an individual and for 
individual profit. We again urge 
upon the attention of the com
mittee to look well into thin 
business and the proposed scheme 
of establishing a poor furni. We 
do not believe such a plan 
practicable; we do not believe it 
can be made self-sustaining. We 
will go farther and say that *ucn 
an institution will become a bur
den on the tnx payers of the Coun
ty.

M A O T e ' M A T T I M
Just received 100 • oils fan

cy Japanese matting, which 
will be sold at Rock Bottom 
Prices. *Come early * and 
make your selections. Look 
out for our immense Spring 
Stock.

THE NEW YORK STO R E.

MONEY
i* the power which moves the 
world, it is the mainspring of every 
business and constitutes the force 
which impel* the mind to exert 
every influence in the course of 
business. Money is universally 
recognized as the object of all effort 
and the greatest power to stimu
late energy, enterorise and ambi
tion. How to- make money is 
therefore a very interesting ques
tion.
S H I V E R S  B R O ’S*, S A Y '

We do not prelend to tell every 
b»dv how to make money but can 
tell you how to save it—in 3 wavs 
by buying from us.

1st. No house rent.
2nd. Our cash buying.
3rd. No clerk hire.

Every man and woman know 
what these three things mean. 
They mean that you can buy our 
Dry Goods, boots, shoes, bats, no
tion;-, groceries and everything we 
have in stock cheaper than any 
other house will sell you.

Received—a complete line of 
coffius. caskets and Funeral sup
plies.

SHIVERS BROS.
Frank Chamberlain desire us to 

publish the following extract from 
a letter of Chas. M. Guticld. of 
Reedley, Fresno Co., C a l, as they 
handle the remedy referred to and 
want their customers to know what 
a splendid medicine it is:

“It is with pleasure I tell you 
that by one day’s use of Chamber
lain’s Cough remedy I was relieved 
of a very severe cold. My head 
was completely stopped up and I 
could not sleep at night. I can 
recommend this remedy.” A cold 
nearly always starts in the head 
and afterwards' Extends to the 
throat and lungs. By using this 
remedy freely as soon as the cold 
has been contracted it will cure the 
cold at ouce and prevent it from
extending to the lungs.

— ■ ■■ ■ — '
The Houston County Immigra

tion and Development Society have 
heard from twenty families who 
propose to bny land aud settle 
here.
first advertisements sent out

A U G U h T A .
Ed. Cockusr:—Everybody ceenis 

busy plowing and fixing fences and 
getting ready to commence farm
ing. It scent* to b c ^ lie  general 
conclusion to plant less cotton and 
more corn, some are thinking ot 
planting tobacco.

Our merchants seem to be busy 
supplying farmers for the year with j 
plow tools etc.

M.i. C. S. Gibbs of Kosce is in 
our city with some mules, which) 
lie is disposing of rapidly for cattle. J

Several of the boys attended a 
party at Mr. Adams, near Jones! 
erry Mo nday night, they all re|>ort j 
a nice time.

At the apron and lie party, given 
by Miss Sara McMillan on Friday 
night, Mr. N.. Sheridan won the 
prize for being the best hand to 
sew.

For .secondary and tertlnry  
_____ ____ ,!&od poisoning, morcu-

blotch**, pimple*, old chronic nicer*.

Capt. 1. D. Job nston.
T» MU «•**■» it «*V concern: I  h ere-

bv testify  to  tbe woi d e rfu l---------
c l P. P. P. for eruption* of 
FuTcrcd for se rem l y 

:iy tnd  di*( 
my U oe. I tr i
( I fL tif  u d  OlMcreenble eruption  on 
m - face. I tried  every known rem e
dy tu t  la  ra in ,u n til P. P. P. w u  need,

t e t t e r .  *enid h ead , boil*, e ry s ip e la s  
e e x e m n -w e m a y sn y , w ith o u t fear r.f 
c o n tra d ic tio n ,th a t P . P . P . I* th #  bee:
blood purifier In tbe w orld,and trs..»t. 
positive, speedy nndperm anent cc rtx  
In all c u e * ._̂i_jjBB*roMMWWaww*wsM—— ■ ail HI ir

Ladle* whose ayatems a re  poir- ned 
and whose blood Is in an Impure cond.. b i a i n

*c<l am now en tire ly  c u r e d . __
( S i is td  b l)  J . D. JOHNSTON.

Savannah. On.
• k l a  C a n  e r r  C a r e d .

TVsftaony/rcm We Hay or o f S eq v fn .fi* .
S»jC !».T kX .. January  I t ,  1S93. 

K arens. L ir ru s y  Baca., Savannah. 
O a.: GenUcvttm—l  h a re  tried  your P. 
P. t>. fur a disease of th e  ckln, usually 
k u o an  a* sfc;n cancer.of t h t t y  y ea rs '

dfrtii
Root and Potaarinm

S rs iw e r tn o ,  Mo., An*. 14th. I«y3. 
—I can ipeak  in  the  hiirbeat term s of 
your medicine from my own personal 
l  nowled*#. I w u  affected * M  heart 
disease, p:. ur -y r.nd rbenuatism  for 
35 years , w u  tre a ted  by th e  very best 
physic Inns ana spent hund-ed* of dol
lars, tried  every known remedy with
out findln* relief. I have oaly U .cC  
one pottle of yonr P. P. P . , and cea 
cheerfully aay It ha* done i t f O T i  
good than anythin* 1 have aver tv »ea. 
Tcan recommend your medicine t-> all 
■offerers of the above discises.

MB9. M. M. VKARY 
Springfiaid. Green County. U

ai d feel conlldent th a t ano ther conr 
will effect a cure. I t ha* also relieve 
an- fr>itn !ndi*e«tion and euxaac
troubles. Yours tru ly , ____

CAPT W. M. BTJiTT, 
A ttorney a t  Law.

r a  ci SFxd Disaoses iciied Free
ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT. —

U P P N ! A N  BROS.
PB0PBIETOR8, .

U n n n a n 'i .  B l o c M a v a a i i a h ,  d arauuuuuu UUUUUUUiK
F O R  H A L E  1 * V  I t .  I ' .  (  I I A M I I K U L A I N .

will have due consideration. Lt* J  trier- Miss Mollie Mocre. 
us haye the popular opinion of it \  I. Hawthornes and I/ommon’* 
a* we are satisfied the columns of j American Literature, Chapters V.
the Courier will be ahvavg open ; and VI.; Miss Ava Hollingsworth, 

Our Doctors are grumbling about j for the pubHc good—regardless of i Prof. L. J. Starling, 
hard times as there is nothing for the editor*'opinion.
them to do. There seems to lie 
very little sickness of any kind.

Mr. R. C. Hill is speaking of 
building a new residence soon. 
Our little city is on the boom and 
all wc need is a rail road.

Mrs. W. V. McConnell is in our 
city visiting her eister Miss Lucy 
Mcl<enii.

Our school is progressing nicely 
and seems to meet with general 
satisfaction.

“Tore .”

\Y. 1). Gimox.

MONK BROTHERS.
S A W  M IL L .

Saddle and Harness Shop.

I am opening a SADDLE and

HARNESS 8HOP two doors west 

of the Fost Office.

A full and First-Class Line of 

Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Halters, 

Collars and all ieatner goods car

ried by a First-Class Establish

ment. Will do all kinds of repair 

work. Cali and see me.

Our mill is f*ix niiits east of 
town. Rough Lumber at Mill 
$6.00 per thousand; $8.00 per 
thousand delivered at Crockett.

We keep on hand all kinds of 
matched and dressed at figures’ to

YIL Genera! Culture.
Oliver Wendell Holmes’ E*sav; 

Mrs. Berkley Ellis.
V III. Compagre’s Psychology 

Chapt. V.; I’rol. King.
Mrs. E. M. T orrence,

Secretary...

O f f i c e  « f  I.v t e k x a t io x a l  A O r e  at ) 
N o r t h e r n  R a il r o a d  C o m p a n y , 

P a l e s t in e ,  T e x a s ,  Feb.. 6,1895.)
theNOTICE is hereby given tlu t 

H. gular Annual Meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the International & Great 
Northern Railroad Company will be held 

suit a lto  large supply of shingles ^  theolllce-of the Company,-at Fale»-
| constantly on baud a t lowest (tine, Texas, on Monday, April 1st, IM ,  
figures. , at 11 o'clock,^*, v., pursuant to the By-

... , e .._ i- _ • Laws of the Company, fer tbe transac-Our supulv of timber is large 1 \
• ti i oi such basinees as may cous\l>e-

and of best qua lity . Give us a i fore tlie meeting.
Notice is also herellj’ given, that the 

Regular Annual Meeting of the Stock- 
In-Mens of the International! & Great 
Northern Railroad Company will be 
lu-ld at the office of the Company, at

Teachers' Institute,
On Saturday Feb. 23rd. at 10:30 

a. m. Sixteen teachers being pres
ent, the Houston county Teachers’ 
Institute was called to order by 
Judge A. A. Aldrich ai.d went into 
permanent organization, Prof.
Walker King lietng elected Presi
dent, Prot. Harold Baldwin \ ice 
President ami Mrs. E. M. Torrence 
Secretary. Preliminaries being]
arranged Pro!. Starling read an ex- 
cellent paper on “General Cult ure’’

* followed by un able article on Psy-
El>. Courier: \V e are glad to : chology as applied to education, 

see that the poor farm question: Prof. Alexander presented the

J. T. DAWES,

has been again brought to light 
and that the committee appointed 
to examine the question will give 
it due investigation. We do not 
think the letter from 
ty should bear any weight in the 
matter, as it fully explains the 
reason for the farm not being self 
sustaining. In the first place it 
states that there is about 30 hands 
to work 160 acres, making 5$ acres 
to the hand—this shows the farm 
is not large enough to keep the 
hands employed, besides the 
amount of 50 acres in colto.. that 
should be put in something for 
home consumption, also too much 
expenses, viz: Two superintend
ents and 4 guards, making a guard 
for every 7 or 8 men—when in 

These were attracted by the , j one8 Farm near here one guard
; manages 8 or 10 hardened state 

There are over 1000 others to ^611 r convicts. '
from. If the prewnt rate is main- We hope no one, in fact, will 
tained we should secure at ^  u k c  the S m i t h  County poor farm 
.500 families this year, who would , M a„ „ fllnple „  
draw supplies from Crockett «'«1 # L ualilie,  of 8Uch 
like number each for Grapeland w - hope T|1K Co rBiRR and its 
and Lovelady. Counting four to readers havtf a better opinion of 
each family we would sell to 2,000 f .  Co|I||^  Commissioners’ than 
more people, each one of whom L imag,ne thev allow , uch
would spend, at least. 

This - would
$20.00 a xtravagance In a poor farm as is 

year. ir ,.. ,« o « la i..cm.»o «•« by 'C .lu en ” in In. South
tm»in«, of .very b o .io ... hour* >n Count? ElhlW ti,)n w .  ore oc-
towu obout >2,000 a year ...d  -M luted son ,, what in regard lo 
"' “ I1 >h« maoageuient and net re.,.11,  of

a poor furm in Mobile County Ala., 
tin 1870 and it proved a grand suc
cess. We have a Houston county 
convict working out a fine near

value. We must keep advertising. 
It pays and every httle helps. 
Bring your subscriptions to J. C. 
Tolinan, C. S.

Do N ot F ail
To remember that we are fortifi

ed with one.of the neatest stock of 
family groccrie# in Crockett. AU 
fresh and new, bought for the cash 
at hard times prides und are not to 
b< under sold by any house in 
Crockett. Will pay the highest 
possible prices for country pro
duce. Give me a call, free delivery 
to all parts of the city.

Very Respt. 8. H. Owens.
‘ Assisted by W. H. Kent.

Weldon A t $6.00 per month nod he 
is an A No. 1 hand and oil a poor 
farm could easily earn $12.00 per 
month. Let us try the poor farm 
and when the commissioners pur
chase fond let It he the best in the 
oourty. When we get the poor 
farm our commissioners perhaps 
will not lie called on to issue out 
$258.10 to paupers without some 
revenue in return. Of course there 
are some that are not able to work 
but at the same time t$iere is some 
that at least could make enough to 
pay for their maintenance on such 
a farm. We hope the question

next topic on program, “The 'Third 
Year’s work in Arithmetic” which 
was exhaustively treated as were 

I also the illustrations and explana- 
j tious by Prof. J<-ss on Equations 

Smith Coun- applied to Arithmetic.
Miss Amelia Miller then read a 

iuo.it interesting paper on Ameri
can Literature, the Colonial, Revo
lutionary and Pioneer periods be
ing considered. A committee wae 
then appointed to arrange a pro
gram for the next Institute after 
which a recess was taken until. 
1:30 P. M. '

The afternoon session was open
ed by the President following which 
the Secretary read a paper on Gen
eral Literature, Piof. J o:-b read a 
most able and instructive paper on 
Physiology—the bones! Prof. 
Mocre then gave a very entertain
ing and instructive address on 
Penmanship.

The President then called for the 
program for the next meeting which 
was read and adopted.

Definite action wae then taken 
on Rending Circle work which will 
be a distinct feature of the next 
Institute. The Institute as a body 
next passed a resolution to request 
the Crockett Cockier tp publish 
the.-e proceedings and also the pro
gram for the next Institute, allow
ing it to stand for the four consec
utive weeks previous to the next] 
meeting of the Institute bn the 
last Saturday in March 1895.

PROGRAM.

I. Methods in Physiology.
(a.) In General, S. P. Cunning

ham.
)b.) Intoxicants and Narcotic*-- 

tbeir effects; Mrs. A. R. Spence.
II. Methods in Reading. Sec 

ond reader Pupils; Mrs. L. A. 
Collins.

III. Courses of study adapted to 
District Public School in this state; 
C. T. DrisHIL

IV. The Inductive Method; 
Prof. Hackney

V History of Education.
(a ) In Oriental Countries; Mist 

Ida Kolb. “

to the |>aying 
an - institution.

Palestine, Texa*. on MoniUr, April 1st, 
lH'.io, at l i  o’clock, noon, pursuant to the 
By-Law a oi the Company, for the pur
pose of fleeting a Board of Directors to 
serve for the ensuing year, and for the 
transaction of such other business as 
may eouse before tbe meeting.

A. K. HOWARD.
Secretary.

PACTS!
We sell goods cheap S months in 

a year on a credit and novy for- 
4 months let us show you what 
we can do for cash. .

We will have a nice, well selected 
stock and let us show you l o w  
TRICES THAT MEAN something.

There is nothing in a low price un
less the quality is to back it.

You will find them bonc«t, servio- 
able and reliable. With thaL 
knowledge m your mindweshall 
make you low i-rices that mean
SOMETHING.

We want everybody to examine 
our stock on its merit* as a col
lection of strictly lirst-class 
goods.

Always ready to please you, ire are
yours tru ly ,

J n o . Murchison a  S o n .

In
Poor
Health

’m ea n s so  m uch m ore than  
you  im a g in e— seriou s a n d ' 
fatal d ise a se s  resu lt from

> tr,
>
'tr ifling  a ilm en ts n eg lec ted . 1 
’ D o n 't p lay  w ith  N a tu re ’s 1 
’g r e a te s t  g ift— health .

H yosantaRac 
onto! sons,weak
and generally «*• 
hausted, nervous, 
have no appetite  
•ud  can ’t  work, 
be*in at once t*k- 
ing the mostTeiU- 
ble strengthen in*

lers. A few hot* 
. • s  rc re—beneSt 
comes f l e a  
very^lirat

iettk, and f?*a
pleasant to take.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and 

1 Neuralgia, Troubles,
’Constipation, Bad Blood 
> Malaria, Nervous

Women’s o
Oct only the *cnu!nc—Ithas 

.ate* on ihc w rapper. AU ml* 
Pittite*. O n re c r ip to t

’ will send se t of Ten I ___ _
• F a ir  V iew s and b o o k -free .

’ faROWU CWUMiCAL CO.
W v w w *

8Ai.ni
For f«!o by ^alth k Ft*neb, <

(bv) It, Ancient 'classical Cmm- io™ !e J* B
" • • . " ’'lA

- v~-'
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Pneumatic Tlr»g.
The (jUettioD m  to what extent the

pneumatic tire. so familiar on bicy
cle*. will be adopted on the wheel*
of other vehicle* is one of consider
able interest A ccord in g to a Loudon 
scientific journal, for cai>* and 
broughams in English cities, thgjpub- 
ber tire, with an iron hoop outside, 
is steadily growing in favor, and 
thousands of them are seen. Since 
even on the smooth wood and asphalt 
pavements of London, the rider 
knows at once whether his hansom 
has elastic or rigid tires, the contrast 
must still be more marked on macad
amized roads or streets paved with 
granite or cobble-stones.

A tOO-Tou Steamer.
A little steamer of 10) tons is at 

present, according to a press dispatch, 
being constructed at Argenteuil, ac
cording to and invention of M Bazin, 
which consists in rolling the ship 
over the water, instead of forcing it 
through, as at present. To this end 
a number of enormous copper cylin
ders are attached to the vessel, the 
speed attained depending upon the 
speed of the metal cylindars, and it is 
computed that thirty-one. knots an 
hour can easily be made.

D rafnnt Can Not bo Cored 
by local applications, as they can not roach 
the diseased portion of the ear. There is 
only one way to cure Deafness, and that is 
by constitutional remedies. Deafues>. is 
caused by an inflamed condition of the 
niucons lining of the Eustachian Tube. 
When this tube—te inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and 
when it is entirely closed. Deafness is the 
result, and nnlees the inflammation can tie 
taken out and this tube restored to its nor
mal condition, hearing wj)l lie destroyed 
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused 
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

W e will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case o f Deafness (caused by catarrh) 
that can not tie cured by Halle Catarrh 
Cure, bend for circulars, free.

F J CHENEY. Toledo, O. 
~tW~ Sold by Druggists. 7.">e.

Hall's Family Fills,

The honest man never stoj* to inquire if 
honesty pays.

March
April

ay
Are the be*t month* In which to purify youi 
Mood. During :ue long. told winter, the blood 
becomes thin and impure, the body becomes 
weak and tired, tho appetite may be lost, and 
last now the system craves the aid of a reliable 
medicine like Hood's Sana] urlll*.

Take
«

c
Hood's Sarsaparilla U peculiarly adapted to 

the need* of the. body during these months. It 
thoroughly purifies nr.d vitalize* the hi.Hid, 
creates a good eppetite, cures biliousness and 
haadaebe, gives healthy action to the kidneys 
and liver and imparts struigt h to the whole body.

S e e d ’s
Howl*  the time when you should giro nood’* 

Sarsapari.’ i a fair trial. That scrofulous taint 
Which lisy been In your Wood for years, may be 
thoroughly expelled by giving Hood's Sarsa
parilla a fair trial. It really is a wonderful 
Mood purifier, and bollding-up medicine.

Sarsaparilla
Merit W ins, and the fact that Hood's Sarsa

parilla actually accomplishes what Is claimed 
for it, is what ha* mide it the medicine first lu 
the confidence of our countrymen, and given to 
Hood's Sarsaparilla a popularity end sale 
greater than that of any other blood purifier.

r , f

family were taking U, 
pleased with the results. 
Coast

aud w>e are greatly 
* Mux. AcutvTA K

H ood ’S P ill*  cure all
J*nodice. Indigestion. Sic

Dyer Ills, Btlkranicaa 
t Headache. ZSo.

*■) Ac ' -rv-T-wy PL

<S to Ms. a roil
•arorn-jo m .L e tt  
•a Win Fence h  
eehlsh.butl eht.-rn

13 io 20c
A man t
fn n  40 1
oit. Or or 
• ' ,'iia
KIT3ELM

■ ____Tfldwrvi.i
8 S  'TlrT'k Z

A*verthti% is growing Stale m i are w.irthle-s renu;- 
tW. ta itrSi-k w l  sflietd. i want LUHY rrmiwr 
et ■ hi-, papei ts s s i after a KKKK St |>ag.< |*n(ihirt 
Oocrtg:t»e o» my srviwlrrftii ill, rev.ry. "JO-IIK-'’ 
J1 nis-trial In-!, trod most wonderful rerilScatc* from 
ail pa-t. of the Lr. I4., w t,<< h WIIX riwtlsn the *WT 

■ m s  the must ot» mail- of like imail-ui.
ktu-nlrla. Cat an It. Pies, A, that*, <H4 lores. Iteii. 
Ts iersi-a (i..-ipae cured witlioat fall. I k.tt !S« 
Bug «f rt m-dws. and - ha t Sot t>.- sails*ed until It It 

' urw auned.Io every man woman aim child. I or tale 
M  i|ii:(-liti or direct from the ill.i oseior and pro 
prfc I n H. K JOXYS. pal lx. Tea. P. t>. fwt HI._____

fiTG O SVS YOU ■OTHIMti

feEEDS!

H O L L O W A Y  &  G O .,

75.OOP In Hit

y a k i f S H
5) cars of Seed. fret!) 
sml true to uaine. 
compr'.alog the fol
lowing; 5 cars Trl- 

»m»h rot aloes, * esrs Onfon SeU, 1 ear Alfalfa. I 
ear weed Com. I car Harden 0ee.lt. 1 esrs of Hugsr 
Cani* - ears Millet. 1 car Jerusalem Artichokes. I 
ear Stock r»**. | ear Harden Peas and Iteiat, 1 ear 
**“  “—1  T-te larges* stock lu the (tooth.

I>s llx. Tex.. At t 
for mane*. Juu . 
Plows and Drills.

II W SCALPER
«• So. AU about mand Hteri. by ' seal ping ti 
*»• to MAIM. Beat M ethod AU iraipars n> A Co., IU (Jwlncj St , UUcagw.

Patents. Trade-Marks.
kiamlaotiee and Adtlen as to PateataMHty >< 

in tea; ion. Send for “  Intmtors' Oalde, or Hew to Oo|
ara;<oL" h i m  m u m *  ▼AncDraraf, & a
asuir n l l  Wads foe ks-uftr got I or . Ttmr
M intll At, lugt or hkHea treasure*. For —

M. O. Fowler, Boa « l . l

FO f WcilTH Ut HA CO. Impoftais snd 
Jobbers of China. 

Queeusware and 0 lax wart Writ# us for prices
r. IS

MsjUrVhssac 
Write forint*

A New Swindle.
Of late aeveral new swindling 

game* have boen worked in different 
parts of the country. One neat trick
i* reported in N «w  York paperg, to 
have been successfully worked in that 
vicinity. Their scheme is for one of 
themjio enter a shop and make a 
small purchase, tehdering a 110 or a 
|5 bill in payment. He takes the 
change given him and departs. An 
hour later, two men enter and confi
dentially tell the shopkeeper they are 
detectives, looking for a man who is 
passing counterfeit money. They de
scribe tho man. and the shoopkeer eag
erly tells them he has been there 
within an hour. The bill left at the 
store is produced, pronounced a coun
terfeit, and is borrowed by the “ de
tectives,”  who give a receipt for the 
money, and leave in hot pursuit of 
the suspect They never come back.

Clear st Mud.
“ My good woman,”  said thelearneo 

judge, “ you must give an answer in 
the fewest possible words of which 
you are capable to the plain and sim
ple question whether, when you were 
crossing the street with the oaby on 
your arm, and the omnibus was com
ing down on the right side and the 
cab on the left, and the brougham 
was trying to pass the omnibus, you 
sa.v the plaintiff between the brough
am and the cab, or whether and when 
you saw him at all. aud whether or 
not near the brougham, cab and om
nibus, or either, or any two, or which 
of them respectively, or how it was.”  
There is nothing quite so clear in 
language as the formula of legal doc
uments, which leaves nothing in 
doubt and nothing quite intelligent.

laOn«l Vileil.
An English physician call* atten

tion to a means of keeping pneumo
nia, colds, chills and all the ailments 
that cpld weather brings on, at a dis
tance. Deep and forced respirations, 
he said, will keep the entire body in a 
glow in the coldest weather no mat
ter how thinly one may be clad. He 
w as himself half frozen to death one 
night, und began taking deep breath* 
and keeping the air in his lungs as 
long as possible, Ibe result was that 
he was thoroughly comfortable in a 
few minutes. Tho deep respirations, 
he says, stimulate tho blood current 
by direct muscular exertion,^ and 
cause the entire system to become 
pervaded with the^rapidly generated 
heat.

> e » foaudlaml ami Cana a
The movement to unite Newfound

land with the Dominion of Canada 
gains strength in the province, but is 
not regarded with so much favor in 
Canada The question is raised 
w hether Canada would not pay too 
dearly for the new acquisition, and a 
good many Canadians seem to be an
swering tnat question in the affirma
tive. In taking Newfoundland, Can
ada must take the debt of that colony, 
which is about f  18,1)00,000, which 
wouid more than offset the income 
which Canada woulu receive from the 
colony for many years to come.

Anifricin rikMAB
American cheese used to be sent 

abroad by the thousands of pounla 
twenty years ago.and returned by the 
same steamship line properly labeled 
as English. It is perfectly well 
known that most of the popular 
foreign cheeses are more or less suc
cessfully counterfeited In this country 
and it wrould bo interesting to know 
w hat proportion of tho large exporta
tions of American cheeses return as 
foreign.

llot Slut
The latest fad in the north is cups 

made with small thermometers to 
tell the temperature of the beverage, 
t-o that the man in a hurry need not 
scald bis “ innards.”  This is proba
bly the invention of some victim of 
hot coffee at a railway station with 
“ Un minutes”  for lunch; or. may be. 
it i« to satisfy tho imbiber who shouts 
for redhot stuff, and is liable to shoot 
the mixer of he does cot get it.

PROGRESS OF 8CIENCE 
BOR SAVING.

Th* Smallest. Ugliest and Most Practl- 
cablo Electric Battery Has Mad* lu  
Appearance For Suffer Can* Cult are 
— ramp Clear for Hind Mills.

CAF0 FASA0 
Battiav

N  SOME T H IN G S  
bigness la a valu
able feature, in 
others, smallness is 
a desideratum. In 
the case of the 
battery herein il
lustrated. full size, 
we have what is 
probably the small
est, lightest, and 
most compact prac

ticable battery made, while it yields a 
large current (two amperes) at a 
reasonably high voltage (D1 volts.) It 
will thus be seen that while this bat
tery is at one extreme in point of size, 
it is at the other extreme as regards 
the work it can do. It is capable of 
ringing a door bell for twenty-eight 
hours continuously, equal to about one 
and a half years in ordinary use. It 
will work a Farad ic motor from 51 to 
100 continuous hours and two cells on 
a sparking coil in a gas light w ill give 
nearly 3«i0,000 ignitions. For testing 
and blasting it is found to be very 
efficient and convenient. The battery 
consists of a zinc cell 11-16 inc-h in 
diameter and 2% inches lung, closed 
with a hard rubber stopper, and con
taining an electrode formed of fused 
silver chloride. The chloride is cast 
upon a zigzag silver wire, the straight 
end of which extends through a 
stuffing box in the cover, form
ing one pole of the bat
tery. The zinc cylinder forms the 
other pole. The cylinder of fused 
chloride of silver is inclosed in a cov
ering of textile material, and held in 
place by hard rubber disks at opposite 
ends The disk adjoining the hard 
rubber stopper is held in place by a 
short piece of elastic tubing surround
ing the silver wire. The space be
tween the silver chloride and the zinc 
is filled with fibrous material which U 
saturated with the electrolytic liquid 
with which the cell is filled. For 
many purposes where this battery is to 
be carried in the pockat.it is inclosed in 
a casing containing two, four, eight or 
more cells A four-cell battery with 
casing weighs but five ounces. These 
batteries are used in the treasury de
partment and in other places in con
nection with small electric lamps for 
temporarily illuminating vaults, safes, 
etc. A single cell of this battery is so 
light that it may tie mailed for 2 cents. 
It w ill work in any position, docs not 
polarize, is not affcctnd by climate, 
and the strength remains constant up 
to the moment of it* final exhaustion. 
—Scientific American.

A huger < as* t ultiintor.
The illustration represents a light, 

easily working machine, to loosen anc 
elear the soil o f weeds and vines, and 
throw it around the roots of opposing 
rows of cane.

The platform of the truck ia narrow 
and supported centrally under it is n 
triangular scraper with a knife at it* 
apex or front edge, the convex edge oi 
the knife dividing the soil and severing 
vines, weeds, etc., in its path. The 
knife ia attached by means of n shank 
to the standard of the scraper, which 
extends upward and la pivoted to a 
link adjustably attached to a hand 
lever fulcrumed just back of its for 
ward end to an upright on the plat 
form. Extending rearwardly from 
this upright is n rack upon which the 
lever has a guided' movement, being 
provided with the usual thumb latch 
to engage rack. A second lever,
pivoted on a rear standard, ia pivotally 
connected at ita forward end with the 
front end of the hand lever, and at it* 
rear end this lever ia adjustably at
tached to the upper end of a shank ot 
standard on whose lower end is secured 
a follower or mould board, which 
travels over the surface that has been 
operated on by the forward scraper. 
As the machine is drawn between the 
rows of cane, the baud lever ia pressed 
downward, bringing the scraper and 
its cutting knife into the desired en
gagement with the ground, the sain* 
motion also bringing down the mould

M rs . A  ugiin ta  E . G ra n t,
Bljf Bend, Wis.

“ About a year ago, when we lived in a low. 
swampy locality. I commenced to feel very mi* 
arable. I had frequent Making spells, sick head 
ache*, and was troubled with neuralgia and also

F lu ttering o f the Heart.
I became completely run down and could not 
do much of anythin*. At the request of a neigh
bor I decided to try Hood’* Bar**part!!a, and 
before, the first bottle had been taken it had

H ood’s ^  C u re s
benefited me so much that all the rest of the

, an Water.

Tho color* of pure ocean water are 
diversified, by the coloring effect* of 
the enormous multitude* of various 
forms of organized life, which some
times mask the natural color of the 
surface of the sea, and tinge exten
sive area* with remarkable colors.

.% Hurt* I Ferrer.
E v e ry  violent storm on the English 

channel exposes an ancient buried 
forest which is usually covered by 
sand and water. The location of this
curiosity is near St. Malo.

Vain jeoq.le arc (rood of those things 
that should make them ashamed.

The worst t aides are over twenty rears 
of nge. _____________

The mortal vrit'j a vigorous n 
trained imagination can hare 
honor and fortune he desirs*.

nil

It i* now in order for some grant lnvao- 
tor to build a bicycle that will run without
leg*. __________ __________

Matties and thsPeace is the first
first of glories.

of

r Wood Palp 1-lpe*.
Experiment* with pipes made of 

wood pulp have been so factory
that their future usefulness is well as
sured, and as they arc now made by a 
very simple and inexpensive process, 
they are certain to come into universal 
use. Wood pulp, in a suitable state, 
is rolled arc und a tube until a suffici
ent thickm-ss is acquired, the water is 
allowed to drip away and the tube ia 
withdrawn, leaving the paper tube to 
harden in the atmosphere. This ac
complished, the pipes are dipped in 
a very hot bath of water-repellent and 
solidifying ingredients, haring the e f
fect of making the paper firm, reaiat- 
ire to all moist tire and strong enough 
to stand from 150 to 250 pounds pres
sure to the square inch. Aside from 
(he cheapness of the wood palp and 
the ease with which it ia handled on 
account of ita lightness, it ia advanta
geous in having no electrical conduct
ing powers. It is admirably suited for 
underground conduit pipes, and from 
it* ability to resist acids and alkalies 
ia destined to be useful in all chemical 
works. It can be made of any re
quired size or thickness, and for gen
eral use is almost without the objec
tions and weaknesses to which metal 
;  ipes are subject______

A 1‘auip Gear fee Win* Mill*.
With the construction shown in the 

engraving the wind wheel ia free to 
turn to the wind without affecting the 
position of the pump plunger*, and the 
power of the windmill crank ahaft ia 
uniformly transmitted. On the ahaft 
o f the wheel are two crank arms con
nected by pitmen to two tubea, one 
sliding in the other, the outer tube 
being mounted to turn and fitted to 
alkie in bearings attached to the tower. 
The lower ends of the tube* hare 
flanges on which rest tha eyes of two 
lever* fulc* med on the tower, and 
tLese levers are connected with the 
pump rod* to impart a reciprocating 
motion to the pump plungers. It will 
be seen that, as the tubes are alter
nately raised and lowered by the mo
tion of the wheel, the turning of the 
tubes, as the wheel turns in the wind, 
In no way affects the position o f the 
levers connected with the pump rods.

K N O W L E D G E
Brings comfort and improvement and 

tends to oeraonal enjoyment when 
rightly used. The many, who live bet
ter than other* and enjoy life more, with 
less expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world’s best products to 
the need* o f physical being, will attest 
the value td W ith  of the pure liquid 
laxatire principle*^ embraced in tha 
remedy, Syrup of Fig*, 

silence uIt* excellence is due to its presenting 
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and tru'y 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
and permanently curing constipation. 
It lias given satisfaction to millions and 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, because it acts on tbe Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly (tea from 
every objectionable substance.

Syrup o f Figs is for sale by all drug
gists ia 60c and $1 bottles, but it ia man- 

factored by tbe California Fig fSyrup 
Jo. only, whose name is printed on 
package, also the name, Syrup of 
snd being well informed, you will not 
accept any substitute if  ofieriwwwn-e m ewssweefx * * wen̂ ea

PUMP CEAK FOR WIND MILLS, 
the eyea of the levers only looeely en
gaging the lower enda o f the tubea 
I t  w ill be obvloua that a solid rod may, 
i f  desired, be used for tbe interior 
tube. _________

Railway A x  bn lance Service.
As railway aocidente are inevitable, 

and as the only thing the officials can 
do is to take care o f the injured a* 
quickly and thorqnghly as possible, it 
would be an excellent plan to equip on 
every road one o/ more cars as a relief 
train. It  should be stocked with medi
cal and surgical appliance* o f all sorts, 
and stationed where it could be put ia 
motion at n moment’s notice. Of course, 
the main office is notified at once in 
case of accident, and relief could be 
sent without delay. The value o f such 
a train as a saver of life can scarcely be 
estimated. Many injured persons die 
from neglect because there are so 
many sufferers that sufficient help cun 
not be had properly to attend to them. 
The Austrian railway companies have 
recently provided these trains, and 
fully equipped them with whatever ia 
needed for immediate alleviation of 
the distress of the victim* of railway

SUOAB CAXE CULTIVATOR 
board, by which the loosened soil 1* 
thrown to both sides and upon the 
roots of the plants

Insert* la r o a m ia l l l* *
In a paper recently read before an 

English scientific association, an inter
esting account was given of the man
agement of communities of bees and 
ants. The functions and duties of in
dividuals, the guardianship of com
munity welfare, the facilities for in- 
creaee and reconstruction, and the 
methods of government were com
mented on. In oolonies of white ants, 
it was stated that the governing forces 
had the power to produce at w ill vari
ous kinds of individuals ( erA in  com
munities had what appeared to be as
sistant queens and kings, evidently 
provided in case of accident to or tbe 
death of the existing queen. There 
were colonies in which soldier ants 
abounded; others where there wert 
none at all, but where they were pro 
duccd on short notice In times when 
there was likely to be need o f them 
Some sorts of ants feed upon their 
dead relations, and multitudes have 
been destroyed by those who 
went outskle to get fooj They 
returned to their homes, died, 
and were devoured by their 
fellows, they in turn dying in large 
numbers Entire tribes were swept off 
in this way. The study of bees U 
even more interesting. There are 
sometime* hundreds of thousand* oi 
worker bees with one queen. It is 
quite the rule that only the worker* 
and the queen survive the winter. The 
drone is tbe male bee, and when bis 
services are not required he is killed 
snd thrown from the hive. The queen t 
lays her eggs in cells built for her by 
the workers, n ho are sexless bees. In 
large eells the egg* batch Into drone*; 
in tbe small ones into workers ' The 
queen is fed. the young bees cared for 
sad the housework n t tbe establish
ment is done by bees too young for 
flight or so old that there wings will 
not bear them on there honey gather
ing flight*. The queen rarely allows 
a rival, and if a new queen is hatched, 
a swarm almost immediately goes out 
from tb* parent hive, or else the 
original queen or the new one mast per
ish. There have been instance* where 
two queens dwelt peacefully in one 
hive, but such arrangement* are so 
rare that they may be looked upon as 
phenomenal.

Pretty Girl—Are you Mias Hack 
waiting maid?

Maid—Yearn.
“ M*as Hack bey ia a great heirea* 

from Boston, isn't she?’’
“ She ia "
“ And very much aoaght after?** 
“ Well, yea ”
" I  presume so. Well, if  you will 

give me the add rex ee o f her gentle
men admirers, 1 w ill be very much
obligrd."

“ Dear me! What for?" ,
“ I am selling encyclopediaa"

Aa American Tell* of 1 hr** Experience* 
Among Itoaest Germans.

They were discussing race pecnliarl- 
tiea It was a cosmopolitan gather
ing. There were Englishmen. Ger
mans snd Americana. Probably the 
most cosmopolitan of the crowd was 
the American, who had lived many 
year* abroad, says the New York Tri
bune. He had visited every nook and 
cranny in Europe which Baedeker had 
— or had not— mentioned. A 
•cross his noee, to those who knew 
him well told the story of a duel at 
German university, fonght victorious
ly against a man who hud Insulted his 
country.

“ There *re  no people in the world,” 
said the American, 1 -more honest 
than the Germans. I could tell you a 
number of instances to prove this, 
but I shall limit myself to three. 'The 
first begins at Heidelberg. I had 
been at the university for several 
semesters, when the time came to go 
no for my examination. It was 
in the middle of the sutnmor. 
My father had always sent me 2 
good allowance, and I had saved 
as much as possible to pay my 
examination .fees, not wishing to toil 
him that I was to go up for my ex 
amination. fearing that I would not 
•pass.’ He ha-1 written me. however, 
that he would meet me in Bremen 
•bout the middle of August, aud 
would, therefore, not send me so much 
money as usual, a-t that would be un 
R-oensary. I managed to get through 
all right, with a little money left and 
started for Berlin to await a telegram  
summoning me to Bremen in a few 
days. But tho da^s became weeks 
and when the telegram came I had 
only twenty marks left. After pur
chasing my ticket I arrived in Bratnen 
with about four marks. $1. I went to 
the best hotel, where we had planned 
to meet, took a good room and dined. 
While at tabic a telegram was brought 
to me dated Bruss«!s and reading, 
■Meet me in Amsterdam.’ naming the 
hotel. You can imagine my feelings.
I had never been in Bremen. I had 
never seen tho proprietor; my father 
was then on his way to Amsterdam  
and I had four marks, which I already 
owed to the hotel man. But I went to 
him with a bold face.

“  ’S ir,’ I said, -I have been a stu
dent at a German university, and just 
passed my examination. I expected
to meet my father here------ I got no
further. The man interrupted me by 
asking how much money I needed; 
would 100 marks do* I took fifty, and 
the, man who had never seen or heard 
of me declined to take a receipt frr it 
or to retain any of mv property for 
surety! Well, I met my fathor all 
right, thanks to the trusting hotel 
man. and wh* n 1 told my fattier, who 
U a banker, the story he wished to 
travel to Bremen to see the proprie
tor O f course he got his money the 
next day. as I did not wish to destroy 
such faith in human nature, even by 
an hour's dolay.

“ At another time when I was a stu
dent at the university of Berlin. I 
entered a restaurant where I had 
never b u s  I ordered a fine dinner, 
with wine. When I wont to pay I 
found to my embarrassment that I had 
not a cent with me.having changed my 
clothe*. 1 offered to leave my watch till 
I returned, but what was my surprise 
when the waiter said, opening hi* 
pocketbook; “ Not at all. sir. May 1 
havo the hocor to. lend you something 
until you have time to return?’ I 
thanked him. of course, an 1 gave him 
a good fee when I paid him.

“ A  thirJ iustan -e was when I first 
arrived in Germany. I had spent all 
my change, and. arriving in Cologne, 
not knowing a soul in all the country;
I wa- obliged to have my draft cashed. 
The draft a as on Leipzig. I entered 
an express company's office and )>re- 
■entod my draft, having no one to 
identify me. I was then on my way 
to Weimar. Tbe manager gazed at 
me a moment and said, -Well, sir. 
you look honest. I shall risk half of 
this draft ’ lie  paid nse |f&(X I weal 
on to Weimar. A  few days later I 
received the met of the money, about 
fifty cents having been charged for 
the trouble.”

VThat He Waatril te Know.
In Rochester, where parents are

obliged to fiend their children to 
school, the school board ofiicers, 
when they have been in office too 
long, are sometimes very officious 
and arrogant in manner. An elderly, 
but fresh-looking woman, opened the 
door to ono recently and answered 
the following questions: “ Have you 
any children?’ ’ “ Yea.”  “ How 
many?”  “ Three.” . “ Are they all 
at school?”  “ N o .’-’ “ We must see 
to that,”  said tbe man, pompously, 
taking out a notebook. “ Now, your 
name and address?”  Given. “ Your 
children's names?”  Also given. 
“ Now their ages.”  “ Well, let me 
think,”  answered the woman, with a 
gleam of fun in her eyes; “ Willie, the 
youngest, is 3), and was married last 
week.”  “ Thunder and lightning!”  
roared the man, “ why didn’ t you tell 
me that at first?”  “ Because you 
didn't ask me,”  she answered.

I
* ' J  " ‘ J.

Orlffln ot Soap.
During the reign of terror in Paris, 

in 1793, many ot the nobility were re
duced to starvation and beggary 
The abattoirs sent their hides to the 
tannery without removing the tails, 
and in cleaning them the tails were 
thrown away. One of these noble 
beggars asked for a tail, and it was 
willingly given to him. l ie to o k it to  
his lodging and raaqp (what is now 
famous; the first dish of ox-taii soup, 
lie  told others of his good luck, and 
they annoyed the tanners so much 
that a price was pul upon them. 
This is said to have been the origin 
of the delicious ox-tail soup, and 
thereby hangs a taJo

A Good Lnr>
A butter and etrg dealer, realizing 

ths inability of the Engli*h language 
to certify to the freshness of eggs, 
has hit upon the expedient of keeping 
in his window some Leghorn hens. 
One of then occasionally la\ s aa egg. 
and the merchant is able to exhibit 
that sole product as an evidence that 
his proclamation of “ Strictly New 
Lain White Leghorn Eggs”  is sincere. 
>eeing this, snd gaining confidence 
-from the presence of liviog hens, 
village maidens may expect to go to 
the hen place, where the hen is really 
io ’ er nest, and secure a leghorn hat 
full of new eggs. Tbe grocer is on 
the right lay.

“ London'* H sek Month.’’
It is common in continental Europe 

to speak of December a* --London's 
Black Month,”  or the “ Dark Month 
of the British islee,”  and. on that ac
count, December, the month of merry 
Christmas, is the month tbe world’ s 
metropolis receives the fewest visi
tors. The records made st Green
wich observatory, which W a British 
institution and wouid not purposely 
malign the climate, is authority for 
the statement that for the pact four
teen years Lon.ion s December has 
had an average of nineteen perfectly 
•unless days and an average total of 
only twenty hours of sunshine for the 
entire month.

Accept None of the
Pretended Substitutes for

Baking 
PowderRoyal

jECAUSE inferior and cheaper made baking 

preparations are bought at wholesale at a price 
so much lower than R o y a l , some grocers are 

urging consumers to use them in place of the R o y a l  at 
the same retailpriee.

If you desire to try any ot the pretended substitutes 
for R o y a l  B a k in g  P o w d l r  bear in mind that they are 
all made from cheaper and inferior ingredients, and are 
not so great in leavening strength nor of equal money 
value. Pay the price of the R o y a l  B a k in g  Powder 
for the R o y a l  only.

It is still more important, however, that Royal Baking 
Powder is purer and more wholesome, and makes better, 
finer, and more healthful food than any other baking 
powder or preparation.

SOYAL SAKING POWDER CO., 10* WALL 8T., NEW-YORK.

Blcjrnle Station*.
Stations where bicyclists in trouble i 

may find help, and tools, air pumps. | 
liquid and solid rubber for their pneu- 
matte tires and springs for their sad- 
dies have been set up by the Touring j 
club of France. At present they have j 
one in the Bois de Boulogne, two in i 
the Bois de Vincennes, fourteen in 
Oise, the department around Paris, 
and three are to be established in the 
forest of Fontainebleau and two in 
Compiegne.

Society has decided to tske a seat upon 
the t>ig hat at the theater

I could not get along without Piso's Fur# 
for Consumption It always cures.—Mrs. 
E. C. Mot lton, Needharu Ma>s . Oct. 22, 'LH.

The experienced criminal keep* his own 
counsel.

II tbe Hahy 1* rutting; Teeth.
tie aura and tee that old and net! tried remedy. Y.iUL 
WutaLow’s Suonuxo timer for Children Teeihiiig-

fSome men are too nelfish even to take 
care of themselves.

aenjr Hat It.

Reffar Meet-.
Sugar beet growing is about to 

receive aa impetus in tbe vicinity of 
^au Bernardino, Cal. Experiments 
have been made there which show as 
high as 16 6 per cent of saccharine 
matter ia tbe beet which is cultivated 
by the local farmers.

Ci*rn
The largest permanent store of 

coined money in the world is in the 
war treasure of Germany— a portion 
saved for emergencies from the $1,- 
000,000,000 paid by France after the 
Franco-Prussian war and locked up 
In the Julius tower of the fortress of 
Spandeau. It amounts to the value 
ot 130,000,000.

Dyspepsia, 
' Debility.

Brows '*  Iron Bitters cures 
Malaria. Biliotwue-is and General 
Gives atreuxth, aids Dige-tion, tone*, the 
nerves—creates apjetite Tbe test tonic 
for Nursing Mothers, weak women aud 
children.'

The self-made man comes by his self-con
ceit naturailv.

W . L .  Douglas
$3 SHOE

A New 1*r«J
A new project for the sanitation of 

the sewers of the City of Mexico, at a 
cost of about $25,000, calls for the 
building of some twenty-five wind
mills In different parts of the city to 
rotate paddle wheels in the sewers 
and quicken the current of one meter j 
per second.

JvhMi*i school Rales.
Teacher—Have you finished your 

composition on what Utile boys should 
not do in school?

Little Johnny—Yea’a.
Teacher—Read It.
Little Johnny (reading)— Little boys, 

when at school, should not make fac 
•t tbe teacher; and should not study 
too hard, ’cause it makes then near 
sighted; and should not ait too long ia 
one position, 'cause it makes their backs 
crooked; and should not do long ex 
ample* in 'rithmetic, 'cause It uses up 
their peuclls too fast.

Emancipated Woman (1900) — My 
deoil

Pneraancipated Husband (tim idly)— 
Yearn.

Emancipated Woman (sternly)— 
Your bat bill ia perfectly outrageous! 
The idea o f paying 33 for that bit of 
shoddy stiffened over a block! I f  you 
were not a mere butterfly of fashion, 
and the very personification o f extrav
agance, yon would let your hair grow 
long and go without a hat, as the foot
ball players do.

First Burglar—Everything is fixed. 
You an’ me is to enter the house an' 
bring out the things, and Bill an' Jim 
will be on the outside, with four or 
five wagons to load ’em in.

Second Burglar (doubtfully)—Better 
not got more'n four wagons I'm 
afraid five might attract tbe attention 
of the perlice.

Mr. Lightweight (airily to the con
ductor)— I wonder what that shabby 
ohl codger finds so attractive in this 
direction. He’s been eying me for 10 
minutes.;

Conductor (thoughtfully)—I  guess 
he’s wondering how you happen to be 
traveling on a pass. He's the presi
dent o f the road.*

Little Boy—Teacher asked what was 
the capital o f New York, and I said I  
guessed Albany wan, and she gave me 
a black mark.

Mother—Albany was correct She 
probably marked yon for saying “ I 
guess” instead of ”1 think.”

Little Boy—But I  wasn't thinking 
I  was just guessing.

S ln » X a te ia  M*rrlm*at.
“ I think.”  remarked the Bring 

skeleton, as be rythink-ally rattled hi* 
bone* to the tune of “ Sweet Marie,”  
--that tho giantess stooped very low 
when she married him.

“ I don't see why." retorted the Cir
cassian beauty. -’ lie ’s as goo l as she 
Is any day.”  .

“ Possibly.”  admitted the living 
skeleton, -but you seem to overlook 
the tact that she is seven feet tall and 
he is only three.”

Death* Frem Ctlereferm.
Three deaths in London from chlor

oform administered by physicians are 
reported ia a single week! On them 
casus the last Lancet obeorvea 
“ There is no doubt that chloroform is 
peculiarly full uf risk in all conditions 
in which respiration is hampered by 
fluid in tbe throat, and a large mo 
tality, due, it is said, to the at 
a-# the tic, is record ©d for the various 
operations performed in such cases

AIsmlnnm CerreS** la te ll Water.
The navy department at Washing

ton ha* com pie tod a tost of aluminum 
a* a materia) for ship's boats, with 
the object of determining its adapta
bility to naval usee. On aooount of 
its comparatively light weight its 
utility on ship board would be almost 
inestimable if it were not for the fact 
that It has been now shown to be 
easily susceptible to the corrosive 
action of salt water.

the
A l iter*r/ Ceaversatlen.

“ 1 am much im pres sod with 
writings of Kipling.”

•-He is oertalnly a very forcible
writer.”

“ Yes, anl do you know I hsve d is 
covered that if the art of swearing 
should suddenly become extinct all 
tbe oaths in the English language 
could be recovered out of Kipling's 
works for the use of posterity.” —  
(  hlcago Record.

Kxpensive Hettlac-
hi a paper read before the meet! ng 

of the American street railway asso- 
lation at Atlanta, E. C. Foster, re

ferring to the electric heating of oars 
on trolley line*, stated that his ex- 
poricnoe showed that to raise the 
temperature of such cars forty degrees 
Fahrenheit above the outside air as 
much energy was required as to pro
pel the car, and hence is not econom
ical

yon a oity
llrQffffliti Com*

Young Lady — Have 
directory here?

Druggist—Yes, madatne.
Young Lady— Please look through 

it. and find Mrs. Sewaeam’s present 
location and address this envelope to 
her. Here’s two cents for the stamp. 
— New York Weekly.

He Didn’ t Step One*.
“ I  saw you at the oharity ball.”  
“ Yes, I was there.”
“ Did you dance?”
“Did I dance! Then you didn't see 

or*, after all.”—Chicago Reoord.

A l.o*g  Sonff-
They don't do thing* in a half

hearted way in China Their national 
hymn U so long that people take a 
half day to listen to it.

ta * :i Beffleelnff*
Mek* evsst routax* sometime* Ailments that 
w# *re apt to consider trivial often grow, 
throvrh Mfflert tato atrocious maladies dan 
rerun* In Ihemarlves and prod jrt Ire of other • 
It I* tbe dUmysrU of the earlier indications uf 
Ul health which lead* te the e*tabU*hm*ot uf 
all tort* of maladies on a chronic heal* More
over, there are certain disorder* incident lo the 
•eaaon. such a* malaria and rheumatism, 
acainst whim It te alwajr* desirable to fortify 
tbe sjrstem after eipoeure lo the rosdlUon* 
which produce them Cold damp and mt**ma 
are surety counteracted by Hostetler s Mtomarh 
Bitter* After yen hare incurred risk from 
thorn la Sue ace* a wtnerlaerful of Hoatettei a 
Stomach Bitter* directly afterward ikwld be 
swallowed For malaria, dyspepsia, liver cron
plaint kidney i 
and debUt ty ft I the

itlve*. A w j r s  
appetite.

The sweetest music I* that we

mriatioe* for 
Cere, or Bluet

A TaleabW Gift, 
ledlaal wars, with MS farorit* Pre- 

for all dtsms** of man Bed beast, price 
bottle of Hr. lk*r*iwd * Catarrh 

•load firm* seat te aar addems far list 
Tb Tweed Chewlml C*.. Halle*. Tha.

Every owe prefers to aejh at somebody

i u «

An oifaeterr Tea*.
A drug firm at ExceUior Springs, 

Mo., will award a prize of t&0 to thi 
member of the Mississippi Valley 
Pharmaceutical association who iden
tifies the largest number of drugs by 
the smell.

A Htff Enter.
A bat can absorb and digest in one 

oight three times the weight of its 
own body. Bats never have more 
than two little one* at a time.

There are vary fsw men who could not 
stay out of debt If they bed to

t

A SURGEON’S KNIFE
gives yon a feeling of honor sod drvsd. 
Then is no !oaffCT necessity for it* use 
in msny diwa.ee former.)- regarded as 
incurable without catling The
Triumph of Ceaservative Suryery
is welt illustrated by the fact that

RUPTURE Z S T A ie Z r A
knife and without twin Clumsy, chaf
ing tnuse* cun be thrown sway < They 
■ever cure but often induce Inflamma
tion. strangulation sod death.
TUMORS 0r*rU" F,broM (neri"*)
operation*

and many other* are now 
the perils of cutting

PILE TUMORS, KTO.’vn
other diseases of the lower bowel, are 
permanently cured without pain or ra- 
aort to the knife
C T ftN F  is Ike Bladder, no matter 
O I VINE how large, is crushed, pul
verised, washed out sad perfectly re
moved without cutting.
STRICTURE
cutting la hundred* of caaes. For p*» 
phlet, references sud alt ^nrticulsra.

Mats
H .  V .

4

•end 10 cents (in stamps) to tforid's Dis
pensary Medical Association, 66j 
street. Buffalo

M O T H E R S
and those soon to bc- 
co m e  m o th e rs , 
uhould know that Dr.
P ie r c e ’ s F avo rite  
P rescrip tion  robs 
childbirth o f its tor
tures, terrors and 
dangers to both 
mother and child, by 
aiding nature in pre 
paring the system 
lo r  p a r tu r i t io n  
Th ereby ’ ’ la b o r "  
and the period ol 
con finem ent sre' 
greatly shortened. It 
secretion o f an abundance oi 
ftr  the child.

Mrs. Dona A  Gtrruarx, of OsAJlrr. Our  feu A .. 
Trn*., writes; "Whsu I began taking Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. I was not able to 
stand on my feet without suffering almost death 
Now I do stt my housework washing, cooking, 
sewring and everything for my family of right. I 
am stouter now than 1 hsve been in six year*. 
Your ’ Favorite Prescription - is the heal to tabs 
before coalacmeat. or 
me. I ~

Feminine instinct leads every woman to 
curry a few pina atout her

Standard (o-.ton Holt Attrnrtion.
The,ugh trains twtrw each dar. from Ft 

Worth. Plano lireenvtlle. Sherman. White 
wr.ghL Wolf* i tty, Snlpbur rprlnga. Waco. 
Hillsboro. Uoralt ana. Tyler. Pittsburg and Tex 
arkana lo Moe .<>his ; trata making cioae con 
nocuous at Memphis for tbe OLD STATr.S. 
and at Texarkana making close connections 
for St Loot* and tbe north via St L , I M. 
ft M. Ky

Pullman aieeplnr coach service from tbe 
above cities for hlrmr-his v.a -t otton Kelt 
Route." end for St. Lonls via Hi L.. I M. ft 8. 
Ky from IWxarlaua.

Through Pull man sleepers from i>*-i Antonio 
to Memphis via International ft Li rest Northern 
Itjr.. Tyler and Totton Belt Route ’

< lose connect.on* to receive and deliver pa* 
aengers la Texas aa follows Grvenvllie with 
tbe St.. K ft T and Texas Midland Kv» Plano 
with the H. ft T f .  Ry . Ft Worth with the Ft. 
W AD C, rt. W. A K. G.. U. C ft S F and T 
ft P. Ky*., Tyler with the I. ft «J N Ity . Coral- 
cans with the H. ft T. C. Kr . Waco w Ith the 
M K ft T and H A. ft A P Kys . Me .recor 
with the Q C. ft i». T Hr

All Texas railways sell tickets via the "Cot
ton Belt Route." a«k for them aud secure the 
accomodations and quick time offered ny tbe 
only road running solid trains from Texas t*> 
Memphis All inquiries Answered promptly by 

A A. OUM3S, T P A., FT Worth. Texas 
S. G. W AH«r«s. t» P. A.. Tyler, Texas. .

Keep out o f the frying-pan ami then yon 
will not have to jump into tbe Are.

L am bs  needing n tonic, or children who 
wont l>u I Id mx up, should lake Brown's 
Iron Bitter* It u pleasant to take, cure* 
Malaria Indigestion. BUtousuea* and Liver 
Complaint*, makes the Blood rich and 
pars

IS THE BEST. 
FIT FOR A KING,

C O R D O V A N ,  | 
ntcuew A enamelled calf.
■4.»3.M Fire CAtf&KAMGMflt
' *3.spP0UCE,3 S0LEa. 
* 2 # *2. WORKING^,.

• EXTRA FI N t  •

*2.*l7-3BOY3'SCHW.SHOtt
L A D IE S *

e -rs s s -h A .
BROC KTOIt̂ MASS.

Over Om  Miflioo People wear tho
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory 
They give the best value for the noner. 
They equal custom shoes in style end fit. 
i h-lr wearing quallti-i ere unsurpassed.
Tbe prices ere uniform.—-stamped on scdei, 
prom Si to t )  saved over ether makes 
U vour dealer extract si.doIv von we can. 1

You 
Can Get

Ferry's Seeds at your dealers 
aa fresh and fertile as though 

> ou got them direct from Ferry’s 1 
Seed Farm*.

Ferrys S eeds!
are known and planted every
where, aud arc always ttoe 

V*t. Kerry’s Seed A nnsal 
for 1*93 tells all about 

them. — Kree.O. M. Ferry A Co- 
Detroit, M Ich.

Ely's Cream Balm
QUICKLir CUKKS

C b lM E A D

No man has ever taken French leave 
the presidency o f this country

of

| P r ic e  SO C e n t* . |

Apply Bslm iatw wseh acwtrl!
XU H oi .MWimn St. NY.
IliBDIEn I mice **e (<» Roysl Rsfrawsrd.MAnnim LaUICO K».;raK, r-ofrsuJr every ls<ly 
Mali It. LaSIrs' Kapwrlsw. * 1. Lwals, Bs^-

If It's a Sprain, Strain, or Bruise ♦

i St. Jacobs Oil
Will Cure It

HAVE YOU FIVE.QR MORE COWS ?
I f  so a “  Baby "  Cream Separator will earn Its oast for 
you every year. Why continue an Inferior system 
soother rear at so greet a  kws T Dairying la now the 
only profitable feature of Agriculture. Properly eoti- 
d t e d  It always pays wall, and must pay j ou. You 
need s  Separator, snd yon need the BKST,— the 
“ Dsbp." AM styles sod capacities. Prices, |?i. 
Upward. Betid for new 1S0& Catalogue.

JHE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.,
ILflIB. ILL. 74 COflTUMBT SI.. MW LOOK.

S s
> promotes 
of nourish

EHERSON.TALCOTT • CD.
aflaewtewt, er at least K proved as wtth t ’.anflarfl Cultivators. 
***» wfch say of say PLANTERS, MOWERS,'

!— — — — — i i s s m t i s — m s i s

Served 
Him 
Right

“You can take that soap 
right back and change 
it for Clairette Soap. 
I  would not use any 
other kind.”

Every woman who has
ever used

Clairette Soar
knows it is without an equal. Sold everywhere. Made only by
T h a  N .  K . F a i r b a n k  C o m p a n y ,  S t .  L o u is .  

w s i i H m i i w sM M U M iM ii i i t m s m M m

D A LL A S  BU8INESS FIRMS.

BERRY FIRE EXTIR8UISIER2^S**rrra
las Cos Saved Stats Fair. A f  t* wanted t i i  Mala

RFIT1STRY »rD r WllhmataaS^HatelypaiofomUCHIIdini He has the oely Faixlsss ■*U>o4

iNOXALL maroon
mM* Mas te ImMAS warns** «*•. fll»*te

kW. T t n I T S O L ^ ,  IA

es earth for flUing
iu  the only Fa 
t i l  extracting I TI Kin

FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS £
thorn Coa*press**, near Mills. W 

lUlaJ 
■* w

Oil Mills IIin*, lee Floats,
A Machine

f  rite aa Its
_____ Light etc.
M Tg G*-. Dalian

Whs 'tSL

In tlm». Bold by dmgyw*._ __|

N U HOUSTON
i Wh»n Antwenng Adverti**merit* Kindly 

Mention Uiifl p*p*r.


